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18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO The Toronto World SUBSCRlPfON--------**

THREE DOLLARS A YEAR
TWim-FVIEOH-A MONTH

DELIVERED IN CITY AND SUBUK83

IP KING 6T. EAST, ■TORONTO'1at • »

»THIRD YEAR WEDNESDAY MORNING, SEPÎEMBER 6, 1882
PRICE ONE CENT

1e the
i=aUNDERTAKING. PERSONAL THE LATEST WAR HEWS. rjy? 8 TEl KINO POLICE UPE1IS8 THE EIBBITION,BOOKS. a pool Ann hu nonbt.

XXTANTED—LESSONS IN FRENCH, BY A 
T V yoimg man new able to read In the Ian- 

Apply Box 119. World Office. 8J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKE*,

347 " ONGE ST.

■eierelBg le Mr-HH Lerd Lleetenal's 
Beply to ike CeastAhlea—A Fell Iavea- 
llenllem le be Made.

Dublin,Sept 5,—The Lord Lientenant,in 
replying to the memorial from the dismissed 
policemen, said he hae directed a careful 
inquiry to be held into the recent conduct

ODS. POST OPPICE BOOK STOKE
FOR

SCHOOL BOOKS, &C.

Fleeced Sal eg si je ea am SM-BeFealed

A PEW PEOPLE AT TME OBOUNDS 
TE8TEBDAT.

the sionino or tee military 
convention agreed to.

The fools ere not all dead yet is certainly 
true if the story that James Doyle told the 
detective! yesterday can be relie* on. On 
the register oftheSt. Jamee’ hotel lest night 
appeal* the following name : “ Jamee 
Doyle, Middlesex.” The min is apparent
ly aboet 60 year» of age, and he hae the 
appearance of being a farmer. He was 
brought to tbfe hotel early in the evening 
by a detective. Hie story ie that he fell in 
with a stranger yesterday morning, 
and they did considerable drinking 
together, or et least Doyle did the drinking 
and the stranger kept hie head lerel. A boat 
noon the two men got on i Great Western 
railway train at the Onion elation with the 
ostensible purpose of going to London. 
They were sitting in a seat together, when 
a third man entered the oar and aud to 
Doyles’ new-found acquaintance : “If you 
don’t nay 1er that baggage I will throw it 

” The man protested that he haAothing 
but a check for $1900. Wmdd Mr. Doyle 
oblige him with $600 until the check TO 
cashed, which he oeuld keep ae eeenrity. 
Although thie ie a threadbare and oft-played 
confidence game, Doyle send he advanced 
the stranger $750 in hard cash, for which 
he got a worthless check, purporting to 
have been drawn by a certain Morgan A Co. 
The strangers hastily disappeared with their 
booty. Thie is Doyles’ story. There was 
another color pat on the matter when it was 
hinted that the man had lost the money 

but there seems to be a eer-

BU8INE8S CARDS.

G° «° Fla,r omcE furniture ofAdelaide street'amt?1*” prolDptlJr attended Wees Celling Ini# Sbawc—The FermaiEsglish,

r, bow iii
Imports the Hi « metal and 

Yjdephot grightor day A
doth covered to. W Opealng To-day-Nevelllrs eflhe Fair— 

A. taeeeesftol Exhibition keeked For.
Trailers lathe Khedive's MlaUlry-Sboel- 

■edemles Sea leased ie Beath-
Creek Teaaplraey In Alexandrie- I and previous character of the memorialists. I The tum atile. at the exhibition grounds 

0C for He ,^'1 bim,cIf .p'r*on,"5' re"ew the «4 not register many admiaaion, yesterday,
18 Searellyef Water. '‘",n t °f the m1mry. *««1 promises that the opening day of our great iudnetrial fair.

. London, Sept. 5-Orders have been ,e- J™'™* TZ Vl 'T J' a °f *“■ W" to U eIpected’ We
38 ceired Woolwich to despatch 4900 troops to dut/inTnaequeirce* "^any^citnnTer. ”£* “*.th?t ^ h°"*°

•40 to Egypt ; 8000 to Alexandria and 1000 to standing. They were informed that they , “ge tho“ wbo dul P“* m an »dmiasion
would be dismissed if they did not return | ***• ** there was very little te be seen.

Everyone was bnay fixi-.g up, and the clang 
of the hammers waa heard on all sides. 
There waa a continual stream of drays, 
carts, and wagons pouring np to the varions 

The special constable sentenced te six I entrances ot the main building, all 
, _ . _ . , , months’ imprisonment for assaulting the igden

An Arab paper at Beyrout, Syria, haa mUitarv has been lioereted on hail, pend- 
been suppressed for pnbliehing an article j ing an appeal to the recorders court, 

againet the Christ Uns. . Werl<.„ HlrTM,
Turkish TROOPS tor zoTPT. PA*.*, 8ept.-5—Etienne, a well-known

It is stated tkat 6000 Turkish troope will French authority, hae issued eetimatee 
embark immedUtely fer Egypt. the harve,t 0f the world for 1882. HU re-

arabi proclaimed a rrbil. port decidedly favorable, indicating no
I The sultan's procUmation to the Egyp- serions deficiency in the crops in any q 
I tiens declares that Arabi U a rebel for du- I t«r of the world, and a general abundance

throughout Europe and America. The 
, ,, „ , ...... , French harvest will be slightly over the

vuh Paaba, thereby provoking the mterven- average. A total yield of 112,400,000 bee- , ,„„r u. .
tion of England. It aUtes that the decor- tolitres is expected but an eventual redne- ^ng SLrnael^wherebth.di. M. C. A.

. ation was beatowed upon Arabi at the in- £on'n percentage of vaine b probable, ^ 
stance of DervUh Pasha in consequence of | ™g *° lnfenor qnallty'

I Arkbi’s protestations of fidelity.
I proclamation exhorts all Egyptians to obey 
I the khedive. - i

A SPECIAL [RADE TO BE ISSUED.
The irede authorizing the signing of the tary church, commencing to morrow f2“ajjjr *Pen^ t,heni?bw ti?ï ?t2 °’,oI?ok.

1 a a e 1 flt 9 a.m. There will be about I this afternoon bat The World learned last
220 delegates at the conference night that|bis excellency will not arrive home

SLEEPLESSNESS, PARALYSIS, | expected the draft convention will be sign- from all parts |0f the Dominion snd till 11 o’clock to-night. The opening will
ed to-night or to-morrow. also from Newfoundland. There will be therefore have to be deUyed until to-

TRAITOBS tN THE kheMve's MINISTRY. 80 delegate, from Ontario 40 from Quebra, ""rowor the proposition to have Hon
i,., ■ a„, » M.h™mlAir 20 f^m Nova Scotia, 18 from New Bra ne- ”r- Wood make the opening address in the
Alixandbia, Sept. 6,—MahmoudFehmy wick aBd Prince Edward Island, 8 fràm New absence of the governor will be earned out.

I denies that he waa captured by the British. FoundUnd and 2 from British Columbia. The feature of thU (afternoon will he the
He eays he surrendered. He accuses meny ------------------------ i speeding in the horse ring and the
of thoe. comprising «h. entonne of the ■ . n^ltire f^err^y of Ae fab and the

Br r w »>.»<•■ .-a Cbaaso kbedi're- molndiog (C3ieerif|Pasha, Prime Panama, Aug. -7 All the heàvy work board ^ direoto„ ,ay they wiu not at al,
»r. c. w. BENSON» lelery am« cnaaee- I Minieter, of having eommnnioateil with upon the mteroceamc canal u to be step- be surprised if the present exhibition U

mile Pills are prepared expressly so ped during the rainy season, which so far the most successful ever held in Canada,
cere glek Nervoaa Hra4acfcv». Ben- DISP<)gAL 0F indiobnt persons. has been a very light one. Yet it U found

ZN w. OROTE, Bahkistkk, SOLICITOR CON- Psnlrili. IiStaottei and Nervens The authorities are taking atringent thst even »light rainfall» impede all the
NJTa VE Y ANUER, Notary Public, Ac 12 Adelaide Paralysis, Indigestion, and Nervens . .. work, and in low ground entirely prevent London, Sent. 5.—Henry George, in a
streetewt, foro.ito ____ j_________________ Weakness. measures to prevent the indescnmmate jt Meo who attempt to work fall sick, ieotQre thi, eTgnin in the Mmjorill han,
TTIDOAH e MALONA bafrisTERS, SOLICI- They act directly upon the nervous system es a leading of persons without means or em- and none can work more than three days .u. 5„ht fnr ihe natinnalivs.^ -eh ™WMw!thh fo,t°f ‘he time bdng PâWd ttÿl&SÜ-versai, and the

23456 statement is made after years of experience in their | persons, who landed yesterday, have been | u 2L I result will be an unarmed movement.
E. T. Maixnra. use^Tbeir eg^uÇ™‘j, buRdsug wt t<> the ^ pending th, decision Agnlasl Ik, l,v.ndT«ak Wealth will be ^t apart for publfo pur-

^SV,Tv»a^m«^4e whether the, will be compel^ to return Portland Me ^t Cîà.v^ oUlï taLLn. A* 'the cfos.

°n™ 67 Attorney-General Cleave» against l^<Grac5 ' of tbe lectare Ed"r“d

effect is perfectly wonderful in curing the above- I emuaritea. Trunk Railway of Canada to compel pay-
named dfseases. Thev are not purgative, and are RAIDING TILLAGES. ment of taxes due tbe State from that cor-CTAïXhC "y“aK I 0“ b”d"d ™™ne* »d. • raid to-day me

upon the villages between Alexandria and 
ai I Melts. They will probable give a good ac- 
§ count of themselves.

goods.

g. œrws
SSd7orS^lra™try Pr0mp"y sMe"ded tol
TTOWe * WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
JOL But, dealers In Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 
Sheeting Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents 

or Warrens' Asphalt Roofing, most durable 
mate rial known.

legt lnt Reader, Fart I. ■

1st Reader, Fart II.
2nd Reader 
3rd Reader 
4th Reader 
8th Reader 
Spelling Booh'

A complete line of ft€E#0L ■••US and 
8Tl llKHTA# MATERIALS at equally low prices.

PARENTS CALL AND INSPECT.

«ra
cist ^ Riverside)

UND cRTAKER
■13 (juccn street es C opposite Heston street.

IfatH, 2*4 6

in, <8,

T L kawbone. m yonoe street, to-
Uel3 ^anai. rtfl^jauununmon and listing

HELP l INTED.
!TTALL-Tlii&-ii _________ _ ________________________________

cSïSï- °r!”----------------------------------------------- * with nalr dressing. Mrs. Barff has also opened s
fash ions Me dress and mantle making establishment, 
No. 10 Richmond street west, Three doors west of 
Yoogs, Toronto. P. 8.—Highest price paid for 
huh es cut hsir and combings

Ismailis.
to duty.CONVXNTIOir SIGNED AT LAST.

V CONRTABLFR TO B* RBINRTATED.
It is expected that abont22Dof the dis-

Tnrkiah Military Convention hae been | miaeed constables will be reinstated.
RELEASED ON BAIL.

I Constantinople, Sept. 6.—Tnt Anglo-

»aut girls. Apply T. ITTl'LEY, 10f Adelaide, st. E.
T Z?1^8 ANU GENTLEMEN TO LEARN 
_■ A tclegra'yoy ; operators In demand ; enclosing 
tump. Dominion Telegranli Institute, 30 King 
Street Toronto, JAMES THORNE, manager.

OMB GIRL—ABOUT 18 — ACCUSTOMED 
jLi to the care ol ch ldren, good wages. Apply 
Bth references, 224 Jarvis st.

J. s. ROBERTSON & BROS.,
Cor. Toronto snd Adelaide Sts., Toronto. 1 *^gB®d> 

And Deverell's Block. Whitby. ,X AN ARAB PAPER SUPPRESSED.■M
T>IANOS AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIB- 
JL_ ED by experienced sad flrat-claea workmen. 
ÎT CLAXTON, music dealer, l»t Yonge street, To-

the ~ ingenuity,
the artizan, the talent of the artist, the 
thriftineea of the manufacturer or the 
triumphs of man’s inventive gen ins. The 
array ii being set in order, the machinery 

' and agricultural implement departments 
are being crowded with many -wheeled and 

0 I complicated-looking inventions, a regiment 
usr' I of pumps ie marshalled in front of tbe 

miin building, and an aviary ol “bird’» 
eya” and other tobaccos occupies a special 
tent. There are booths where the sonl-de-

with of
MEDIOAL.

route.ORKS * Ç5ŸNMÔÂTÏÏ OFFICE AND FINANCIAL 
k7 Agency. Patents snd patent rights bought 
and sold. Sxpdkates obtained {or Manufacturing 
and other indUBUtmi Boairese chances bought and 

hsca ahd General financial Agency. J. I. 
k f Co.. •Manaeei of the syndicate of the 

ion of Canada for their 
Ontario Steel Associa-

CELEBI ABD CHAMOMILE off.

¥NE THOUSAND MEN WANTED— ROCKMEN, 
ixemen, graders anil teamsters for Ike Toreatp, 

Ottawa, Ontario end Quebec and Canada Pad!)» 
ye. Apply to JOHN SCULLY,

. and Contractors’ Agent, 166 Fr 
Jl. B.—atonigs and forwarding.____________________
"DOUTE BO 18 WANTED. Apply at World 
IX/ Office. - .

8

TS. Land. Immlgsn- 
ront street west.

s on
fBharse in 
DIR LANE, Toronto. Agencies golic- AS A REMEDY FORtlon

lied.* me* Taylor printing company no.
I King street east. J. YOUNG TAYLOR (late 

with Bingnam k Taylor the printers), Manager.

obeying the orders of the khedive and Der-92
Inati- T>E8PECTABLE SMART GIRL TO ASSIST IN 

jnb flight house work. Apply 202 WeDesliy^st,
mHB ONTARIO DI8TRIBUTINO AGENCY 
i. 287 Front street east—G. F. ROBINSON Pro- 

prietor—newspapers distributed to newsdealers on 
liberal terms—bills and hand bills distributed 

ughout all part# of the city—offices and win
dows cleaned. Orders left at Morton k Co., 8 and 5 
Adelaide street East, will receive prompt attention.
XMTINDOW.SHAlfes IN ALL THE NEATEST 

V T and latest désigna Show cards, price tick
ets. Bottom prices. 4 King street east, upstairs. 
F. WILLIAMS. ^ tf
117 McDOWALL, DEALER IN GUNS,
Tt e Rifles, Amunition, Fishing Tackle, and all 

sorts of sporting goods. 196 King-st. east, Toronto. 
Ordered 'cartridge made proroply and with care. 
Oorders by ma 1 promptly attended ta

mlary,
^1 HOEMAKER—GOOD—CUSTOM

Appl; St noon, IpSursdey. ifome»
—FOR ow-♦ ia to entertain the paeaing pilgrim with a 

of water and a tract. The art 
Method let Chnrch of laeaâa. I umitmeat ie the moot thoronghlTlordered

Hamilton, Sept. 5-The third wwien »f aU present in new Other depart- 
I , ... ,, VT menta will however be as forward ae it at

of the general conference of the Methodist I the close of to-day.
chnrch ol Canada will be held in the Cene- ~

by gambling,
teinty that he loot it.thro3 TheO HIRT AND COLLAR IRONEm!—APPLYIAT 

O Bond street laundry, 84 Bond it. TrceaemdeMs Sale.
At the Golden Griffin, 128 to 182 ling 

be oenunSnend the 
olothieg and car-

r. TYTLBB, NEURALGIA, NERVOUSNESS.QTOVE "repairer.
O street.

GURNEYS, 91 YONOE
The lieutenant governor waa to have6

KtU b
A®de,

street east, to day 
largest sale of dry 
pete that hae ever taken plaoe in this city. 
Tbe business which wee formerly carried on 
under the etyle of Petley k Co. by Hnghee 
Brothers is now sold to Mr. Joseph W. 
Petley of Manchester, England, and Mr. 
W. Petley of Toronto, end in future will 
be known ae Petley k Petley. These 

thii large 
he

OLE 0IRL8 FOR BOOKBINDING —GOOD 
tj wagea. T, UTTLEY, 10$ Adelaide at- eaaL 

MART BOY. APPLY AT LUMBERS1 FRUIT 
DEPOT, 140 Queen street east.

^1 PINNER — SOBER AND COMPETENT - 
40 steady man required. Toronto Knitting Fac
tory, Berkeley et.

ite. 2nd military convention haa been issued. It ies 4

iy

LEGAL.
X\TET NURSE—216 WELLKLSEY STREET— 
TT Immed stely. 612

SHIBTMAKERS WANTED. — STEADY 
work ; good wages. Apply at once. A. 

ENDLY k CO., 15 Front st. west.

COATS worth,
Barrieters, Attorneys, Solicitor!, Proctors and 

Notaries Public, Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 80

i, MERRITT k AND DYSPEPSIA.

Mo., 3 Tomato street.
J. E. Roes,
W. M. Maaairr

gen'lemen have bought 
stock al a very small rate on t 
dollar, and as their fall importations hare 
already begun to arrive, they will to-day 
open each a sale as hae never been seen in 
Toronto. “ We do not care,” «aid a mem
ber of the new firm in speaking to 
porter yesterday, “ at what price we sell 
the goods. Every one can get bargains 
at the Golden Griffin while thia sale ia going 
on, as we have goods bought in the Euro
pean and American markets and muet make 
roem for them.” •>

The Golden Griffin has for years been in 
the front rank of the many large retail dry- 
pods homes in Toronto, ana has been 
mown ell over the country as each, and 
lost none of it» prestige daring the man
agement of Mr. W. Petley, wbo ie now of 
the new firm.

Messrs. Hughes Brothers, in retiring from 
the busineee, recommend to their many old 
friend» the new firm, which we are core will 
keep up the reputation so well earned in 
the paet.

J. H. Macdonald,
E, Coat,worth, Ja.SITUATIONS WANTED-

LOIN SCHOFF, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR
e4#., 00 Chureh street, Duflerin Chambers,

A 8 BOOKKEF.PER-FIRST CLASS—15 YEARS 
/V experience, salary moderate. Box 143 World

-
land Nationalization Movement.A YOUNG LADY WISHES A SITUATION AS 

useful companion; very willing and active; 
woul'ù devute 10 houii of the day to the lady of the

A re-

ho’ûac for 810 a month. references exchanged. 
Address MISS SANDS, Sarnia, Ont.

A YOUNG MAN WANTS SITUATION AS 
copy clerk or assistant telegraph operator. 

R. T. EVANS, World office.
4 8 PLAIN COOK OK GENERAL SERVANT bf 

J\. small family-; good references If required. En
quire at No. 4 Sullivan Street. ___________

Front street east, Toronto. 
J. D. Edgar.AddressS I BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 18,

e King street east.
OWv MACLENNAN k DOWNEY, BAR- 

Proctora 
Olivsb 

Q. C.,JOHM Dow- 
een City Insur-

TIOR GIRL-ELEVEN YEARS OLD. Apply, Mrs. 1'
H„ 531 Sherbourne street.___________________

OOD ACOUNTANT AND READY PENMAN 
MjT wishes employment after 7 p.m. in wr*|ing up 
books, making out accounts, copying paper» or any 
other form of clerical work. Address J# G., Box 153 

. World office.

RS, Attorneys,Solicitors, etc., 
e aarnmr Court, Toronto, Canada. 

Mowaî, Q. C., James Macleshak,
Thomas Lamgto*, Office» Qu 
BuDdimrs, 24 Church etre<«.

said he hoped it would not be taken for 
granted that it was part of the program 

w>___ _ __ , .A . eoA a/,» , of the Nationalization society that there

jra-YSM. svex m s z-srahs y -s 
ess ataTzy’
Court. The result ie awaited with interest. 1 e

flooding LARE MABIOTIS. I —--------- - - * I . A Yens* Man Murdered.
Operation I have been commenced for tenaplracy te Mnrder Cleveland, O., Sept. 5.—Frank Long-

i ■ “”D”r ElszitiitifiBSSiS stfE pr
Eczema. Tetters# Humors# » •« * i. . .. . ... . î£‘I?r ™8r. / muruer virrmt vicra d He ma(le a 6tAtement to the effect

Inflammation Milk €rn»t \ “ WÜ ** tW° œ0,lth, *° re“h the depth ,ndtw0 80o*% tA ™.",n‘med thit he had b come engaged in a row at a
Inflammation, Milk Arnet, 2 g{ two feet, Wnght had been engaged to lull them et dençe the Dight befor* sBnd „ be went

All Rongh Scaly Eruptions, » SUPPLIES for the front. ®100 1 b”ad- Wrlght waa paid half the h6me was aa«aulted by the four men with
Diseases ol Hair and Scalp. 2 ™ ” T,™.,, . money and atattonedbimwlf £ear the town whom he hâd tbe troabfe. After being hor-

4 Scrofula Ulcers,Pimples and Q I,#MXILfX’ Sef- 6-Geo-, WoUele, » to aaeaw.nate the W.^ hut weakened ribiy be.Un they threw him on thetrack 
Tenlp Itchlnirn on all Darts 3 m,k™g eT"y eff°rt t0 or<»B,ze » complete and exposed the scheme. and left him. Longmeyer gave tbe name,

. .?■„ -hi.. L,, system of supply for the field forces. The w._„k b of tbe men and died a few momenta after,
«month ; rcmoveJtan and freckle,, and l,’ the BEST teak is more aeriooe than at first admitted. Ottawa Sept. 5—Lightning struck the Tbe P?,ioe art °v tbc track of tbe marder"

bU« tbe -my '* ce-tent to be centra*echoo: ^esterday and^Miaa Sh.w, «". -ho are Bohemtan, 

ternal snd external treatment. purely on the defensive. Matters are pro- one °f th® teachers was rendered insensible I Serial Science Congress#
A,l flrtt-clm dravgiet, have it. Price 31 ^ 8m ,t K„w,in. Food b by the deetnc At fintit WM not Saratoga Sept. 5-In the aocial science

l/atkage. I , I thought her injuries were eenoue ; bat she | assembly to-dav a number of addressee were
m a nm - nn TT fix I abundant, but the daily consumption is eo ia t0.day in a very precarious condition. mlde in commemoration of D.irwin. A
Tnrimtn I ItTIRR ' /n YflTKTfiNÎ I great that it will not be easy to provide Her ehonldere, back and leg» are badly paper waa read on the civilization of the
1U1U1UU UWuDi IU J-Ullgu UUi |nppUeg for the (nture bruised and greatly diacolored and one of American Indian by Alice Fletcher of

At J. C. Lander’, Drug Stcre, where Dr. Ben»on arabi's heavy new her toes ie split in two. Washington. Mra. Cardineh Ball of Phila-
can be Men and hi, remédie, tecured. ,, . ... , , I ----------------------- delphia spoke of the Zouni Indians and

It is rumored that Arabi has brought Taxing Commercial Travelers. I th.i, and imnlement, of wor-Price 60c. per box, or 6 box« fur 12.60. 185 I helvy gang from Cairo to Tel-El-Kebir to I Quebec, Sept. 4—Judge C’asault of the .hip, ae identical with ^the Persian fire

silence the British forty pounders on the supreme court has just decided that the worshippers. H. L. WayUnd read a paper 
orm„j tax imposed by this city on commercial 0B progressive spelling.
armed traîna. | travelere is conetitntional. The question -----------------------

A NEW TREATMENT WHEREBY A FERMA- I fresh water canal FAILING. I clme before the court on appeal from a Si snip Building In U«e United Stale».
tgLennt"! c p"rtku?a"“,Sdhtr».Ee0i;M,0o^hrre Sa.d, Sept. 5-The ‘.Fresh water conviction by tbe recorder aga.net a Mon- Washington, Sept. 5.-The davy de-
ceipt of «tamp. A. H. DIXON, 807 King itreet canal at Iamailia is falling rapidly and the ^real bagman.^______________ partmenthaa not received ajsingle rcaponeeto
we,t. Toronto --------- ly------- I water company ha. reduced the .upply to SnApcct d Attempl .n IMc Czar. its adyertiaement for plana for the con-

r -v i a.iA I -, „ . k i, i. h.ii—l„. «traction of eteel cruising vessels for theIemailia and Port Said. I Vienna Sept. 6. -It ia believed here anthoriaed at the last ae«eion of con.
681 AAAAA T0 LOAN AT 6PER CENT I SUEZ canal AND THE ENGLISH. I that thefallmg bridge at I«boraoarMonday The advertiaement(calls fortbeplaneW J5ES r..«. an. ,b. ,.K„ c V?^ I =̂»•

apply to CL.W. LINDSEY, Real Estate Agent, 6 canal company, M. de Leeseps says that Grand Duke Michael, minister of war, was.
King street east. | Qen Woleeley informed him that the Eng- swept from the bridge and eeverely in-

liah Government accept the reaponeibility | jured._______________
for damage and the obstruction of traîi-c. | lalMr D#man,tralten In New Terh.
Add Alexandria. New York, Sept. 5-There ia a great I who U the daughter of a wealthy farmer

the STRENGTH OP the enemy labor demonstration here to-day. There Evan, objected to the match, claiming that
26 TORONTO STHEKT, TORONTO. I , „. . . t were 150 organizations represented and Mill» wa, not high np enough rathe

stock Broker., Febmy b“ » reP»rt 20, W0 men inline. Many red flag. war. | weld. The murderer leaped.
MEMBERSOFTHE Toronto STOCK EXCHANGE to tbe Khedive, revealing the position* aud clrrie(j and the banda played the "Mar- 

and Chicago Board ef Trade. strength of the enemy. A translation will aeillaiee.” The mottos carried were, “Fay
Buy and «U Canadian and New York Stock, be sent to General Woleeley. From inter- no Rent," “All Men are born alike and

Trade!'for1 cash Ch,C,g0 " | nri evidence, it is believed that the stole- | •F*" ltCl ,______

—I_l Qr>C O M II I pp mento contained in the report are correct. Yellow Fever In Tex»».
PlUrt & mILLtni I rumored GREEK conspiracy. I Austin, Texas Sept. 5.—The governor

The rumors of a conspiracy among the I haa called for subscription» in aid of the
Greek! in this city were grossly exagger- eufforer* from yellow fever here. In Bow-
. , - 1 , , man ville the empedemic haa aeaumed tbe, ltl . , . . atedl Tbe P°orer Greeke and Araba “e ^alarming dimension,. There are 600

Unto” i^ntoBubdning,! M^d «‘KÎSntosSeti alm0‘t »tarvin6 and aa&ri” 8 terribly from CMe8 of the fever in that city with an in- 
Toronto. 135 I thiiet. There ia only half an hour’s eer- | crease of from 70 to 100 per day.

vice of water daily, and many fail to ob
tain any «apply at all. Tne authorities

*11 sights 
prices.

free from an, 
length of t 
druggist».

SIT,

O’SULLIVAN è^FERDUE, J3ABRJBTER8, AT-
Siloes—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Rank. 
D. A. O'Sülliva». W. B. Pbbddb.

DR. O. W. BENSON'S
►«rpo PRINTERS-SITU ATION WANTED—BY 

| yoùng man, haring three year» and a half ex
perience at press work and case, where he could gain 
some knowledge of Job work. Please state terms.
Address Bo> 4ti, Lindsay, Ont.____________________
VHTÂNTED-TO TAKE IN WISHING FOR 
y y families or for gentlemen or to go out to 

work by the day, by a respectable woman, at No.
69 Albert street.__________________________ 1________
"E1E70RK WANTED BY A RESPECTABLE WO 
ff MAN at any kind 

11 Terauley st.

SKIN CUREBa APPELEE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
! and notary public. Rooms 22 and 23 Union 
and Savings building, 28 and 30 Toronto-st.,Be, r

Toronto. Cm Bnleppplae I» War New».
We clip the folio wing items from jrea- 

terday’s five o'clock edition of the evening 
Globe :

Ismailia, Sept 5—Saiikiyeh he* been 
abandoned by ArabL

London, Sept. 5—A Port Said deapatch 
•ay, that over 8,000 Arabe are fortifying 
Salihiyeb.

Will tbe editor of the Globe tell n» which 
of these item» is to be believed, or does be 
know where Salihiyeb is anyhow f

TROBINSOM * KENT! BARRISTERS, MFC— 6 
IV office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street, 

fbronto. 186R, He A. E. K*mt.Jon* O. Bobinsoh,
D

of sewing. MRS. 8., rear DENTAL

ST 4 W. SPAL'LDING, DENTIST, 61 KINO. ST., 
r\ m east, opposite Toronto street. Office 

hour» 8.80 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. Evening office at 
residence, Jameson Avenue, Parkdale.

SPECIFIC ARTICLES
o

4 T 125 QUEEN-ST. WEST IS THE CHEAPEST 
place in the city to buy clothing. All wool 

scotch tweed pants made to order from 81 60 to 83. 
W. SIMON. ___________________________

246
P- LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 204 

for ten year»,
V"RENTAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH STREET— 
JLv open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Aneethctlc, ad-

A Ml-aiui a MAITRESSES AT THE FEA 
THER and Mattree, renovating ihop, 280 

King atreet cart. New feather bed, and pillow, lot
Ttoe Mall Steamer Bnenee Ayrton.

The paaaengers of the Buenos A) rise, of 
the Allan line of steamer» who arrived at 
Point Levi on Monday morning, were for
warded by special train. They arrived in 
Montreal last night and will reach thie city 
ihortly after noon to:dsy.

It
iySale.

ministered.
J. Srowa, L.P.8. 

mORONTO DENTAL INFIRMARY, NO. 0 WIL- 
I TON AVENUE. The public are reapectfully 

informed that the Toronto Dental Infirmary hae 
been permanently ertabllehed to meet a want v 
long felt In Ihe City of Toronto viz., Flrat-claee 
work in all the branche, of a Dental Eatabliehment 
at» very moderate price. Aathe Infirmary will be 
conducted on a caah system, emedally for the benefit 

■hose mean, are limited we would Invite

LOOu DinEKS AND OTHER HERB REME- 
DIES. IN PACKAGES aufficlent to make 

quarte, 25 conte, at HALL'S HERB STORE, 
next the Dominion! Bank, Queen atreet Wet.
/"'1LOTHINO - CHEAPEST WELL MADE IN 
ly Canada. 5931 pair,pant,, boy, and men1, 60c,

rfndu,7zi 'ZU^:

from 81 50. over 4000 to chow from. Suit,, men,, 
35, 3®, 87 and 810, boy, 82 and 83, Wateiprocl 
tweed overcoats 85.C0. Waterproof coats 81-60 and 
82 00. Boys' overcoats 82, -83, 84, 85, men s sd fo 
810. 3000 to choose from, wholesale and retail. 
ADAMS' FACTORY, 327 Queen street west.________

F. J. Stowe. L.D.8.B

Moyal Opera ffienae.
East Lynne waa presented «gain at the 

Royal last night to a very fair honae. Mias 
Gray ia undoubtedly a great Lady Iiabel. 
There will be a matinee thia afternoon.

iWAMNA of those whose means are______
all such to call and consult our list of prices 
The Infirmary will be under the

CATARRH.
ement ofThe Infirmary will be under the manage 

Mr. J. A. SMITH, L.D.S wh«le we will haye pro
fessional control and oversee all major operations 
Nitrous Oxide Gts will be made a specialty at 
the Infirmary for the painless extraction of teeth, 
it being a safe and pleasant anesthetic. Every Tues
day between the hours of 9 a.m. and 12 a.m. ex
tracting will be done free of charg 
of the poor. Our motto Is: Get tne best, use the 
best, and do the best for the least amount of money. 
HIPKINS k ESCHELMAN, Dental Surgery, No 3 
and 6 Wilton Avenue, Toronto. Office hours 9 a.m. 
to"5 p. m

T^OR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER DOZEN YOU 
can have your collars arid cuffs dressed equal 

to new at the Toronto Steam Lauudry, 64 and 66
Wellington street west.___________________________
TjlAMfLY WASHING PROMPTLY ATTENDED 
r to. Special rate, made at the Toronto Steam
Laundry, 64 Wellington atreet weatf________________
TTORSE COLLARS FOR HEAVY teams,; 
H^rfect fitting; w.rrented. WJEV’.

ABOUT TBE TOW».

PA’Y The picture of a happy man was seen o* Toronto 
street yesterday. He had on a white plug with a 

. J>a?k tilt to it ; he wore glasses and a Pickwickian 
smile of benevolence diffused itself over his face ; in 
his hand was a summer novel; and ae he left Toronto 
street he bobbed into an auction room to see what 
was going on This gou'leman « f leisure wse Mr. 
Broughton, late manager of the late Great W«4tern, 
to the duties of which office he gave fifteen hours 
and often more, out of the twenty-four.

FINANCIAL. ;e for the benefit

!

COAL Blspoate* ef» Seller.
KANSAfijClTY, Sept. 5.—James Mille was 

•hot and killed by Frank Evan» last night. 
Mille waa at*>ut to marry Evans’ sister,

-REAL ESTATE- WM. MARAW. W. FARLEY.

Eslllslp
shapes, cheaQest ever offered., ADAMS, 327 Queen
street west. ________ -_______________ _____
XrOTlCE—I WANT EVERY PERSON TO CALL 
[V at 65 Jarvis street and see a roll-coupling far 

IT R. can. A. ANDERSON, Patentee. 34 _

FARLEY & MARAlbs, screened
:

I| Ton. 
81 45

II “Why don’t you go up to the amphitheatre and 
have your lag fixed by the female doctor,” said a 
friend to an alms-hunting cripple in Leader lane. 
“And have to work for my living !” was the disdain- 
ful reply. } , . .

$5 1 50
i

Canadians Per l0,t( '
London, Ont-, Sept. 4—Col. F. B. Leys 

has gone to Toronto to consult CoL Otter 
and Major Dawson in regard to raising a 
Canadian contingent for service in Egypt.

l eo

4 King Street East.16 11 to
1 60uo

Parisian*Dress Œ

rtwhich SSnTS?tuSUueUjr a fit likc^t 

Jersey is the result of every case. The very latest 
% Paris, London and New York fffhions continu

ally on hand. Establishment at 415 Queen street
west.___________________________________________
-IHTATCHES. CHAINS, RINGS. FORFEITED, 
\r\ and very clicap. ADAMS, Pawnbroker, 327 
Qiictii Htrcet Wet.______________

atreet haa bran

A Mtukoka man went Into Coleman1, yesterday 
I r lunch. He ran through the bill o# tare and 
cam# near the bottom, where In big letton 
line, "Telephone communiestion." "I’ve read a 
good’ deal about thia durn stuff ; give me somtot it 
with vanlllar Ice cream.11

theTtoe Jeannette Reception.
Philadelphia, Fa., Sept. 4—Prominent 

citizen» have arranged to give Engineer 
Melville of the Jeannette a reception on hie 
arrival. __________

of Erie STOCK BROKER#.
MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.Northwest and General

!t.
The doctors from »U over C&sada go into 

at the dty hall to-day. We hops none of the dele
gatee will “ jump" the convention and put in the 
afternoon taking lessons from the female fakir up 
&t the amphitheatre.

ilonTurlts-tireclam Trouble.
Athena, Sept. 5—A thousand troop», 

mostly mountaineer» of "Northern Greeor, 
left for Piralne on Sunday. More were to 
follow.M to ignli. E. STRACHAN COX Ttoe Czar1» Journey Ie Meeeew.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 6—Preparations 
are arranging to establish depot* for tbe for the journey of emperor to Moscow are 
Arabe at Rosetta and Ssrmiettaand te aend being secretly carried out- An explosive

substance haa again been stolen from toe 
Russian imperial depot», chiefly from Blade- 
karkae. __________

*A
Setae Agent. business chances. STOCK BROKER,;

IVOR SALE - FIRST-CLASS NEWSPAPER F offlcellonwrvatlve); material good ; thriving 
oiintv town ; large territory ; opening that b 
seldom offeredl: a bargan ; terme on application^
Box 14(1 World office____________________ _____

—u . i v__ON EASY TERMS — AN A 1K gencîaf tore, In Southern Manitoba; doing, 
fine b usinée» ; heat of reason» lor rolling Addruee
w '/ , Box 1059. Winnipeg, Man.____________.
-^TrvÎTFÏ, FOR SALE - IN FLOURISHING I I village—xood commercial and local trade|. rn* 8275 ; price 83000. Apply Box 145 World 

Office.

No. 86 King St. East, Toronto, OBITUARY. The story Is thst s well-known King street dentist 
put two porcelain teeth in his mouth and going up 
into Madam's chariot asked her te pull them. She 
extracted the adjoining two, good sound ones, and 
putting them in his hand said : “ Qu-el que/ois on 
ett pris dans ton propre pitge."

(Once and a while people ere snared In thefrown 
traps.]

\the Greeks to Levant and close AlexandriaBuys and sells Canadian and American Stocks 
■trictlv on Commissi on.

Also represents the Grain and Provision House of I r]aglfffl 
Messrs. D. H. Denton A Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives legraph quotations of the New York.
Chicago and Montreal markets, daily reports and 
financial papers. ____________ __ _________

>w against the further arrivals of the poorer f Montague Bernard, one of the high 
f commissioners whe signed the reaty of 
Washington in 1871, died on Saturday in 
Herefordshire. He had been slowly sink
ing for some weeks.

Shkrman, Texas, Sept. 5—The late 
speaker of tbe state bou-e, rt-pn-sf uta ive, 
George Reeves, died this morning of hydro
phobia.

Montreal Child Poisoning Case.
Montreal, Sept. 5—The jury in the 

case of poisoning the child of Mr. .Noel, 
been seen on the banka of the canal between C0M not agree on a verdict and were dis

charged by the coroner, Tito girl who ia 
Tbe Dominion of Canmto I The murderers of the Englishmen, Rieh- charged with the crime will be brought

Btanda in the front rank ae far aa medical ardran and Dobeon, are to be hanged in before the grand jury. 
science ie concerned. Several physician» I Alexandria to-morrow. Dwyer Gray*» Sentence,
and surgeons from the leading hospitals of | The British will not have enough provi- Cork Sept 5—A letter from Dwyer

3£V£SSrtKMTESnC: *r—■»->•“* "Z.ta’AtoSS-SM.'X
geon of the French army, founder of the week. months* sentence. Ho consequently will
International throat and lung mstitute.and Four Bedouins caught looting in Ramleh have to ciaim a further and similar term of 
inventor of the spirometer, recognized in |1BTe been sentenced to death. * confinement.

ïünttiss*ÏÏ353 -£rï e-»
bronchiti», aethma' and throat and lung dia- ai a representative of tbe enltan. 
eases. Parties unable to visit the institute Baker Paeha hae appointed Colonel»^ 

be successfully treated by letter ad- gaher and Synge his aides-de-camp, 
dressed Dr. M. Souvielle, ex-Aide Surgeon
of French army, International Throat and .... ,
Lung Institute, 13 Phillips Square, Mon- from Kelkardim to Selihiyah. 
treal, and 75 Yonge St. Toronto, offices for 
Cana la, where French aud English special
ists are always in charge. Full particulars 
free. 135

NOTES.A large quantity of 
Northwest Farms and 
Town Properties.

lition. L rge numbers of Bedouins have egain

Port Said and Iamailia.
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

PTroreft ŒpsS
lorUthecrn,,un^too|aext=ndlng‘ busineto. Bo, 

117 World Office. ______ ———

DAY) Asaivira.
Date. SUanukip. Reported at.
Sept. 5—Herder........................Hamburg New Tork
Kept. 5—Southampton...........Rotterdrm.. “
Sept. 6—Bothnia ...................New York.,.. Liverpool

THE WEATHER BULLETIN.

THE srORTinp WORLD.

TEE DOMINION QUOITINQ CHAMPIONSHIP.
Clay ie being put in Haulan's point for 

the tournament near the hotel Which com
mence» on Wednesday, Sep. 13. and will 
be continued on Thursday and Friday for 
first prize of sixty dollars, Ac.

BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY.
At Buffalo—Buffalo 5, Worcester 2.
At Chicago—Chicago 10, Troy 0.

•tAt Cleveland—Providence 4, Cleveland

At Detroit—Detroit 6, Boston 0, 

CANADIAN NKWS IN BRIEF.
-------r

The enstom returns at Winnipeg for the 
month of August were: Import» d 08. - 
487,94 ; flue»and seizures, 6275 ; ware!iou»c 
lees, $40 ; petroleum inspection fee», $25 ; 
total $103,827,94.

OX.v>

Ontario, City and Farm
PROPERTY.

STAMMERING-RIA OSSS&S’vgg
street west- ------ ■■

Tobomto, Sept. 6.-1 a. m.—Lakes : Moderate 
tnfresh southerly to westerly winds, fine warm 
weather.

VVaaulvotos, Sept. 5.—1 a. m.-Lower Lakes : 
l'ctir weather ; easterly, veering to southerly winds; 
Jalliny barometer ; stationary or higher tempi.» 
r aturc.

Exhibition 
at 9 a.».

J
landAgrarian Oat rages In Ire

Dublin, Sept. 5.—The official report 
places the number of agrarian outrages in 
Ireland daring August at 165, including 

murder, ten cases of intimidation and 
S3 cases of sending threatening letters.

4
rooms to let.Y, APPLYFl RNISIIKD FRONT ROOM. 3.VICKI.1

67 Alice Htrcet.N Arabi hae established a line of defence one Cheese Market
INGERSOLL, S pt. 5.—T̂wenty-one factories r*- 

wintered 9245 boxes of cheese, all Autjunt make, 
exc pi three factories offer nr first half August; 
lie wa$ offered aud refused, factor}mien prefc rinor 
to unit further developments of tbe mirket On 
account of the unfavorable weather in August, 
c»»upl<d with the wx»hy state of the pastures. The 
•pi* tty it not m good a« usual, although the quxn- 
i ty i» nearly as Urge as June make; 24 buyers were 
present.

6. A. SCHRAM,laundries _____________2 3 An Index of Hroaperlly.
The Steamer riclen.

The steamer Picton has not been taken 
off the lake between Toronto and Por 
Dalhousie, She will continue ou thie rout 
ill the close of the seaaom.

imites Montreal, Sept. 5.—Banker» here say 
never better met than on.hat bills were 

.he 4th inat. One bank with 150 note» 
eruing due yesterday had not cue unpaid 
t cloaing time.

street ' «'Hi.

OFFICES WANTED18C.
IOC.

J. M. lloveudcn House & Sign Painter 
—124 Bay Street.4 KING ST- EAST.- * r A \ T K l>—T W V u K/i-l'-S IN THEI1UMNEW 

>V 1-onLon "f the city. Ad,Ire,» Box 146 
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RETAIL PRY GOODS-_________________ ™

.... MURRAY & CO.
HBAJtABÀ

—The injurious 
, 4. the brain and Den 

«ured by the nee J 
end Brain TreatnJ 

Evangiliat K. A 
completed a quart] 
labor having tra] 
thousand miles a 
time.

SHEMOTELS.

HOssiSJ
H«ion of the Northwest qeestion, in the 

Sun’s article.
Well what is its reply ? .
The Sun admits the railway monopoly, 

but says it “ will certainly be destroyed 
very «en ?” We hope so too, but our con
temporary should remember that the man 
who lived on hope was soon a corpse. How 
ti e monopoly is to be destroyed we are not 
told.

state, and all the royal inmates of the requested hkn-to 
paleoe, the king alone was spare! The (°ld ^en>.ijfaftlÜsjf*ncaSh^Brnver 
leader ofr tile movement, Tai-in-Ksn, a j,wg ^ nature ayd llte,JSnses tin|

violent opponent uf foreign intercourse,has | control tfie weather "are irrevocably fifea raK LAR0K8T> coolest IN SUMMER
seized his riephew’s throne. and cannot be changed by prayers, which I UMqualled In Cleanlines», Best yentllatod.ber

1 . ... 1 -, are only intended for spiritual communion Furnished, and the best managed Hotel In Canada

.rsriSi aaMB- «««s^ w
who did not escape were massacred. All fog for rain TflTOnTfWmtrtt JUdfcidUl ——————— fa— x, ~
the Japanese at Se-Oul were probably irrigation to the petitioners. GOLDEN EAGLE HOTEL»
slaughtered. Jspsn has taken prompt and A cosmopoilfki HtMelpWtty.
energetic steps to obtsin fitting reparation Pari, American Regitttr.
for the sssault upon her representatives and In the “good old time,’’ say previous to 
the massacre ef her subjects. A naval 18<J6, no city 0! the then Holy German 
and military rendezvous hs. been establish- f”?"™1 ^lexiaS tT.n ffiw* 

ed at Shimonoaki, the nearest port to Tbe j^guage -was German, the law code 
Corea. A fleet has been dispatched to the French, the home of Government .Hoese- 
•cene of disorder. Nothing short of abso- Darmstadt, the church fioman, the mill-
*• - F- iy AfiSitSiSBiTSSS
vent war. Chinese and Japanese Btatesmen chiefly Italian, the post office Thurn and 
hare long been pureuaded that the only Taxis" the gasometer belonged to Baden 

afcd chance of preserving Corea from absorption j a®d the telegraphery to Bavaria. 
yV Jeto Russia, and their own count!ies from | ■■ ■" ' =

pro

ir
EVERYBODY

CAN NOW AFFORD

A TOMTO DAM.
*VÙHOUSEI

\
>
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Open another large shipment of
What Every oj

All unite in praij 
of Wild Strawbe] 

' efficacy in cqring ] 
Dysentery, Nausi 
Bowel Complaints 
adults. Every pen 
on band. 1

Victor Hugo is j 
cally and mentally] 
slant silent struggl] 
who would push thl 
the family circle wU 
his lyric overflow. J 

Mr. R. C. Wfl 
“Northrop & Lymal 
is s valuable medic] 
bled with indigestil 
it after suffering fun 
the results are cert] 
talions. It assists 
I digest my food w| 
and am now entirblj 
tion which every dj 
unpleasant fulness a] 

Mantua will celeb] 
nineteenth centem] 
Virgil, At tbe th] 
Virgiliana on the ] 
assemble • large J 
foreign scholars, wl 
eral poems the fair] 
bum will be publid 
poems read on the ]

Dr. Fowler's Extra]
Cures all forms of J 
faats or adults. 1 
and perfect remed] 
etable and free fro] 
drugs.

The climatic snd other physical condi
tions that stand in tbs way of tbe country 
are alee admitted.

New Dress Groods,
SILKS, YELVETS,PLUSHES, TRIMMINGS,
Ribbons, Laces, Bosierv, Gloves, Staple Goods 

and Mourning Goods. Also

6 Cases New Fall Mantles!

Bowling Alley, Billiards, and 
Bar 102 Bay St., Toronto.
JAMES M’GINN,

Proprietor.
The Sun thinks aristocratie and imperial 

i leas cannot flourish in the Northwest. If 
that is the case it is not because the 
attempt has not been made to plant them.

The capital drawback whicji ! we 
urged againet the Northwest, namely, that 
everybody had been provided with picked 
land but the settler, "the Sun admits 
denies by turns.

We pointed out that (1) the Hudson's 
Bay co. waa allowed to take up “many 
tkoueonds of acres ” as “ trading posts and 
supply farms (2) tbe eel vante of tbe 
company have “thousands of acres (3) 
the H. B. co. has " the greater part of twe 
out of every thirty-six sections (4) 
“ great tracta ” were “ aet apart for In
dians and half-breeds (8) officiels ard 
surveyors secured Immense estates j for 
themselves in one way or anetbtr (6) 
“large quantities” of land “have,' per
haps properly, been set apart for the pro
motion ef education (7) the Cenada Pa
cific railway has “ twenty-five million acres 
of elected lands (8) “ the local and 
branch railways ” have “ square mile after 
square mile 1” oolonization'companies have 
“acquired millions of acre»;” (10) indivi
dual speculators “have got large sections 
of land.”

The Sun admits that all this land has 
besn taken up, but says that “the truth is 
that nearly «11 tbe. land which our contem
porary supposes to be looked up’ is offered 
to settlers it merely nominal prices snd on 
the easiest terms.” How long «will the 
terms remain nominal or easy f Till there 
is rush ; then npgoes the price, and instead 
of the land being for the settler it will be 
for the benefit ef the epeculative holder.

When you deduct all these picked and 
already appropriated lande and then make 
allowances for tbe bad lande, the bogs, the 
low lands, the barren lends, the sand hills, 
and alkaline plains and the like, the 
«mount of unappropriated good lend any
where near the railway ie not so very large. 
And therefore we eay that our contention 
hat everyone has got land but the settler 
is fully borne out, and that the government 
made a false step when it called the coloni
zation companies into existence or allowed 
specalators ef whatever class to get a foet 
hold. Listen to the Sun on thie point : 
“It is quite true thet the government land 
policy, especially in creating colonization 
companies, has been and is wofully mis
taken. ”

A gentleman ef the press association tells 
that he saw a “ little Cenada" in Dakota, 
made up of Canadian» who left the North
west after going into it on account of the 
hardship they experienced in getting land.

While therefore we are anxious to ms 
Canada developed in all her provinces, 
and the Northwest especially, we are not 
blind to its drawbacks, and we think it 
our duty to lay before the people of On
tario what we tike to be tbe actual state ef 
sffsirs. And we do not so much, refer to 
these drawbacks in order to publish them 
to the world, as we do 10 assist in bringing 
about their amelioration wherever that is 
possible. Forth» good of the Northwest we 
want to eee the railway monopoly removed, 
and the lend speculator, whether an Eng
lish duke, a colonization company, ora poli 
tical land-grabber, wiped out. Tbe carpet 
bagger of the South has his counterpart in 
the land-grabber of the Northwest.

1
23456

WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS\ ' .U//

i\ HOME B, ELLIOTT ft CO.,
Valuators and Investors.

a standing menace was to open it to for
eign intercoms*. The king of Corea was, 
to a certain extent, imbued with the same 
idea»,and hence the treatiee with the United 
States and Germany, the latter of which 
only has been signed. It was by exerting a 
preeeuc on 
Anglo-French troops were at the gates of 

.Pekin, that Russia added a large elice of 
Mauchari* to her Asiatic dominions, and 
the revolution which has just broken out 
in Cores may offer her an opportunity of 
executing a second stroke of the same kind 
in tbe far esst.

WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.
LJackets and Ulsters.Correct and ConSdental Valua

tions made of all property In 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property In 
Southern Manitoba.

Confidental Reports furnished 
owners and intending investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Bight years In Red River coun
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate

THE TORONTO WORLD, ir:*:
China in 1860, when theA FXABLISS AND INDEPENDENT

ONE DENT MORNING PAPER.
All the news every day on four pages of seven columns- Con- lainlng all the latest Cable and Telegraphic News, Market Reports, Snipping Mews and Inde
pendent Editorial Comments on all live subjects.

iIT, IB, 21» 23, 28 & 2T King Street.

1 Thompson& Son.the milto* champion and the
WORLD.

(To the Editor 0/ The World.)
Sib : I think you are rather severe on 

the editor of the Champion. You should 
recollect that until quite recently Milton 
wag an unknown rural vill.ge, more inac
cessible than Bpitzbergen and it ie not | 
muck better known now, nor much more 
seoeesible. Between one of the depot» and 
the centre ef the village there is more 
crooks, turns and twists than the 
Irishman’s straight road htd. There ia no 
odatinuoue sidewalk and the streets are 
pared with mud nearly equal to that ou 
iame streets in Toronto. Besides thie the 
depots are nearly, if not, quite two miles 
•pert by the road», anti each about a mile 
from the centre of the village, which is 
acsttered over quite a tract of country.
There is perhsps no place in Canada that 
has more need of good bus accomodation,
yet the only thing in thie line tBey have I Ko Preeeretlon on earth eqnale Sr. Jicess Oil 
is a riohety ramehakle antiquated old buck- “ »*“/»», »>"•<% simple cheap External 
va J 4 ax*. ~ j _ _ l « . 1 Remedy. A trial entails but the comparativelyboard arrangement that would not be toi- trimng onUay of M Cent», and every on/îuffsrtng 
crated in Timbubtoo. In going to and with pain can ba,« cheap and positiva proof of lu 
from the depot old resident# frequently

rn.»d rr
out an experienced guide. In wet weath- . __ _À,-wrw ws4-a 'e- ma
er they sometime! get stuck in the | A. YOwKLElv aC CO., 
mud and have to get a two I Baltimore, JftL, TT,I.A»
horse team to pull them out.
The pretty village is • world unto itself.
Save a village, Raseelse, now and then the 
natives never stray bevond its confines. It 
ie not likely the Champion editor has, so of 
oearse you can’t expect him to be abreast 
Of the times. Of coarse an editor should 
oeasider that the world doee move and try
to move along with it, but, no donbt, it is 1 It having come to my knowledge that certain 
net the Champion editor's fault that he has I parties have circulated an announcement that I am
not. Instead of being se severe on him I no longer in butina*, I beg tv Inform the pulls.« • 1 -v-_iA v v- , that having been coneect.'d w.th the Divisionthink you should have advised biia to at- court for tno past twenty-one years, I continue to 
tend to local matters for the next decade or
two. No doubt he would be at home in | Collect Rents, Chattel Mort- 
dealing with the needs question. Reeton 
is but abont one-third the size of Milton, 
yet it has two or three pretty fair vehicles 
for carrying people to and from the depot ; 
but then Bceton ie the home of st leasl | «Ion. 
one enterprising and intelligent man, Mr.
Jones, the great bee king, not king of bees.
I have no intention ef punding, nor at
tempting humor or witticisms. I merely 
point out the difference lest the Champion 
editor should go to Beeton expecting to eee 
a bee of extraordinary and enormans size 
and be disappointed. TRAVELER.

WBKKE IS SIB. PHIPPS?

(To the Siiler ef The World )
SIR : Being s constant reader of your I lias opened a line Shaving Parlur for the wo«t end 

paper I have vety much missed for some 
week» seeing anything from the interesting 
and able pen of Mr. R. W. Phipps, of 
whom myself, and I presume many others, 
thought him an important factor, if not a 
constituent element in the formation of 
The World. Can you give your readers 
any information regarding his whereabouts, 
or when they may expect him on The |
World again? May be he is rusticating, 
as most literary gentlemen of means indulge 
in. Can you inform your readers if there 
is any truth in the quiet rumor “that the lit
tle premier has headed off John A. by 
closeting the gentleman in tbe parliament

I EDWARD TERRY’S
[Our correspondent is not the only one ___ ________________

who has missed Mr. Phipps' letters: but we 25 GEORGE STREET,
hope to have the pleasure of publishing ___
more of that gentleman’s contributions be- | T C31 jfct- DMT LJLk O- 
fore many days. As to hie being closeted 
with the premier we cannot say; but we 
take it that Mr. Mowat would not huit his 
chances if such were the cose.—En.]

$3 per year, $1 for four months-
Sent on Trial for on# month for TWENTY - 

FIVE CENTS.
tf

WONDERFUL
) tnu.il otv'T <.;>

VALUE IN
ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.

mmi
FOB

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Backacho, Soreness ef tbe Vhest, 
Cout, Quinsy, Sore Threat, Swell* 

ings and Sprains, Bums and 
■ Scalds, General Bodily 

Paint,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all ether 
Fains and Aches.

TRY IT FOR A MONTH.
___  TORONTO ARTIFICIAL

LEG AND ARM 00.,-
' (Address)

THE WORLD, BLACK CASHMERES
«netli

The latest style of 
the go la the United 
Shirt House. 66 King sti

The proper channi 
the system of impi 
they remained, poiso 
the bowels. When 1 
ed it may be disencu 
A Lyman’s Vegetabl 
peptic Cure, a remei 
system, invigorates ( 
and safe as well as 
diseases arising from

161 BAY Sr., TORONTO,

Received the only 
rise for Artiflcal lei 

Dominion

Send for Cir-ular.

medal and first 
and arm# in 
Canada fer

S
fhe T18 King Street East. Toront*. i6Ei Ir A*

The Toronto World. We show a very large Stock of All Wool French 
Cashmeres atWEDNESDAY MORNING, gETPEMPKR 6, 1882.

Persons leaving town for the season, and summer 
trawlers, can have The World mailed to them for t5 
cents per month, the address being changed as often as 
desired

ALSO ONE CASE OF NEW RAIN PROOF GRAPES—MOURNING GOODS 
° OF ALL KINDS.

TH08. THOMPSON & SON,
• >. THE NINETEENTH CENTURY EXODUS 

Perhape never before in the world’s his
tory his there been so extensive and rapid 
an influx of popnlatidn into any land as 
thst which has been pouring into tbe Amer
ican continent for two or three years back
end particularly within the last few months. 
The stream still continues unabated and ac-

SoothlmrSn-d
Dr. Fowler's Extra 

in the best rimedy f] 
is safe, pleasant an] 
promptly all forms ] 
For "Canadian Choler] 
tery of either childrel 
no better remedv.

BY four months' use of Charles 
Cluthe’s Latest Spiral Truss.
Patented in U. 8. and Canada. Points of Excki.lknce: let,Weighs 
only one ounce. 2d, Perfect venîlla- 
tion.ulr circulate* freely under pad 
M, Constant prmrare. In apeak ing 
the tongue acts as a valve In the 

■\-m mouth,which cause*a correspond- 
_ :/\ lug pressure Immediately on the

hernia. The nodi* so perfect that It Instantly Imi
tates the motion of the tongue when speaking. 4th, 
It trill give.to the slightest motion of the body. It Is 
made of beet brass, therefore rusting Is Impossible. 
The pad when pressed ( as above shown ) has a clamp- 
ing pressure, the same as by placing the hand upon 
thi» leg, extending the thumb and drawing together. 
This truss Is the result of a life’s study and 18 years’ 
mtterlhi experience. Twenty-four thousand adjusted 
in the lout seven years by the inventor. Recom
mended by lending physicians. I defy the rupture I 
cannot hold with ease. Spinal instruments, most 
l in proved. A new apparatus for straightening Club 
Feet, without cutting or pain. Send 8 ct. stamp for 
book on Rupture and the Ruman'Frame (registered, 
by Chas. Clnfh,- ), valuable Information. Address

H»-

r\
HATS, FURS, ETO.

x. FURS, 
FURS

W. & D. Dineen
opxinr TBkiiR

NEW SHOW ROOMS,

i
It is elated that th 

now contain 550,000, 
ward the abolition 
currency.

Mr. Q*o.r TeÜsa] 
hurst, Oat., writes: 
have used Northrop i 
Discovery and Dyspe 
has done them more 
they have ever use] 
wonderful influence i 
and caring dieeaies oi 
the Liver, Kidneys, g 
system.

cording to the reports of the steamship 
companies’ agents in Europe end the British 
Mee, is likely to keep np at an equal rate 
■ext year. The classes that are mainly 
emigrating are of course the poorest and 
lowest ; although large numbers of capital
ists and well-to-do farmers have come out 
to invest their money, and hundreds of 
skilled artizsns swell the tide of emigration, 
the great bulk of the new comers are, even 
more than is usual, the dregs and offscour
ings of European Society. About one 
third of the immigrants into the 
United State» for last year consisted of 
a very low class of Austrians and Germans, 
not to mention a host of Jew», Poles, Nor 
wegians, Swedes and others, all of rather 
a low type. It must be allowed, however, 
that under a free government and with the 
advantages of free education, free lands sn.l 
civilized surroundings a large proportion of 
them may make very tolerable citizens 
They are uad-niably the right stuff to make 
pioneers and backwoodsmen out of.

About a million emigrants from the old 
world have set foot on America within the 
last year. The official record» show that 
the immigration to the United States dar
ing the fiscs! year which ended with last 
June amounted to nearly 800,000. About 
one hundred and twenty thousand more im
migrants were received at Caetle Garden dur
ing this period than in 1880, when the 
number of arrivals was greater by over 
two hundred thousand than in any pre
vious year. Daring the year 1880, 1881 
and 1882 nearly 2,000,000 arrivals are re
corded, or nearly as many as the total for 
the eight years just previous on 1 about one- 
fifth as many as the total during the whole 
period from 1820 up to 1880. From this, 
some idea may be formed of the enormoue 
influx which has been and is still going on 
without any signs of ceasing. Naturally 
enough it is causing a certain amount of 
alarm among the resident citizens, nml 
chiefly among those clasps with whom this 
foreign element will he most likely to com
pete.

BAILIFF» NOTICE1

Notice to the Public and 
Legal Profession. / t

MEDICAL.
1

A Would Not I
One who has fait] 

Extract of Wild S:ra 
diced against proprie] 
eral, writes: “1 woo 
without thie reliablj 
attacks of Cholic, 
Morbus so prevaleat 
I keep a bottle ready

a

gages, Bills ofSale, etc.
Valuation of all kinds made. *
Notices and Pai>ers served for the Legal Profee- WEDNESDAY MORNING, 6th INST.

"BP
Visitors coming Into Teronto during the Exhibition should 

see the Immense display of

N.B.—I require no references. E. GEGG.
113($

OFFICE: 66 Adelaide-st. East Wi Qov. Cameron of 
to oommute the" sent 
upon a colored girl i 
eoned two persons 1 
their coffee, and a lad] 
county, Missouri, n 
has beea found guiltyj 
degree, and nothing j 
terference can save h 

Mrs. E. H„ Perl 
Wsrren Co. N.Y., ] 
troubled with asthma 
sit up night after nil 
taken two bottles of i 
Oil, and ie perfectly 
recommends it, sod n 
among her neighbor».

TONSORIAL- WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
JAUNDICE. OF THE HEART,
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUIH, THE 8T0MACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,
And every epeclee of disease arising from 
disordered LiVFR, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. WILBURN & C0„ PropH%&
HEALTH IS WEALTH

LADIES’ FINE FURS,OLD DOLLY_V.ARDEN. 
CAPTAIN JACK

■v
X .

Including Seal Saeque* and Dolman Far Lined Circulars, Fur 
Linings, For Trimming», Ac-We also show the New Shapes In Ladles’ Far Caps, Turbans, and Bonnets, in Seal and Mink-
K_Our Astracan Dogskin Jackets, made from sonnd, glossy skins, 

we warrant to wear ifelL Our prices will be low.
Also very Handsome Dark Canadian Mink Sees from #20 to #30 a Set -
Children's Grey Lamb Fnrs, In Caps, Boas, and Muffs.
We have enlarged our premises by taking in the flats over 76, 

78, 80, and 82 Yonge, giving ns ample accommodation to show our stsek.

468 QUEEN STREET,
Near Denison Avenue. 136

L’ME.REGINA, THE CAPITAL OF A88INIB0IA.
No one has a good word for Regina, the 

lately choun capital of tbe new province of 
Aseiniboia, and at the charisening of whiah

The

NTO.XjZhvize i
iLord Lome acted as godfather. 

Winnigeg Free Press says the governor, 
general “littleknew to what a blunderers 
job he was giving his sanction when he 
consented to bestow each a royal name 
upon such a beggarly place.” Situated in 
the midst of a vest plaiifof inferior soil, 
with hardly a tree to be seen as far as the 
eye can range, and with abont enough 
water in the miserable creek known as

LmAI m . ..
Goods will be displayed In the following order t—

Hat Department, cor. King anil Yonge Streets.
I’ur Show Room, over 76 and 78 Yonge Street.
I ur Stock Rooms,-80 Yonge Street.
W ork Rooms, 82 Yonge Street.
Jobbing and Robe Department, 2 King Street West.

Enf ranee to all Booms through the Hat Store, Cor. King and Yonge streets.

A
n, To find a better remei 

gestion, and impuritil 
Burdock Blood Bitten 
bottles 10 cents.

A. Maybee, merchaj 
I have sold some bd 
Dr. Thomas’ Ecleotri] 
n unneed by tlie publ 
medicines they have e 
wonders in healing e] 
throats, Ac , and le w 
confidence.

In the educational 1 
land each important ij 
an amount of money ] 
proportionate to it-, 
boards of education 
school inspectors appj 
meut respectively Iro] 
land, Methodists anj 
emphasize this differs

Best in the %

AT
i-ir-iTREATnElJ

Dr. E. C. Wmt’h Nerve aind Brain Treatment, 
a guaranteed upecidc for Hysteria. Dizziness, Con
vulsions, Fits, hervous Neuralgia, Headlehe, 
Nervous Prostration caused by thy use of alcohol or

-------- WakefuInesH, Mental Depression, Sofoen-
ing of the Brain, resulting in Jnaan.tv and leading 
to misery, decay and death, Premature Old Age 
Barrenness,Lohs ef Power In either sex, Invvluntiry 
Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused by over-exertion 
of the brain, self-abuse or ovurdndu’gence. One 
box will cure recent cases. Each box contains one 
month s treatment. One dollar a Lo-.x, or bix boxes 
lor five dollars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of 
price. Wc guarantee six boxes to cure a y cast* 
With each order received by us for six, accomimnle. 
with five dollars, we will send the purchhtter eur 

jWtit,ten guarmtee ti refund the m* ney if the treat
ment docs not effect a cure. Guarantee* issued only 
by JOHN C. WEST & CO.,

81 and 83 King-»t. East (Office up-stairs), 
q ml. ‘ „ , Toronto, Ont.
Sold by all druggists in Canada.

A U
tobacco.

W. * D. DINEEN,Pile of Bones to wash a sheep, it would 
scarcely make a respectable farm,-! to say 
nothing of being fixed upon aa the site for 
the capitol of a great province. Besides there 
are plenty of other good sites, especially 
Fort (ju’Apelle, which is picturesquely 
situated, has a pleasant name, ia in a rich 
country, ie only eighteen miles from the 
main line of the railway. Governor Dewd- 
ney selected the ^ite. The Free Press 
aaya “The lofty position he occupies 
should shield’him from ail auapicinoa of 
interested motives; yet the public should 
know that there are some ugly rumors in 
circulation-in connection with thie matter, 
itfectine not only Mr. Dewdney but ano
ther gentleman equally high in the service 
of the dominion government.”

XEDUCATIONAL

F. H. TOKKINGTON, HATTERS AND FURRIERS.
Conductor Toronto Philharmonic Society, Organist 

Motro|»olitan Church, will resume Leaching
Mary Andersen Off lhe Stage.

From the Cleveland Herald.
Mary Aadernon is oie of the strangest 

combinations that I ever saw; at times she

QENT8’ FURNISHINGStiut when.it is remembered that America
has at moat only a little over sixty mil
lions of a population, while Europe con 
tains nearly three hundred millions with « 
considerably smaller area available for culti- 
ration, and even then its different races 
do not seem to crowd one another, but ap
parently live very peaceably together, com
paratively speaking, there is evidently lit
tle danger of the American and Canadian 
peoples being cramped np for want of room 
for many a long year to come even £t the 
present rate of immigration.

This continent still contains many fer
tile plains, to be peopled and cultivated, 
studded with cities and covered with iron 
highways, whose vast solitudes have never 
yet reverberated to civilization's boom.

SEPTEMBER 1st, 1882. YOU SHOULD WEAR cis a worn am. then again she appears like a 
child, only to change herself to a person . 
having the airs and ways of a sophomore at Plan0' °rga"’ vlolin "nd Tocal 
college. She is a Roman Catholic, you know, Violin and Vornl fiasses for ladles; will 
and some days she will begin the campaign Keceivr Special Attention, 
by an attendance at early mass, from which Residence, 12 Pembroke Street.
she return» with a supeiflaity of cbi'dieh | _______________ 6136816
spirits, and cute up all manner of pranks on 
the members of her troupe. By the time 
thie phase of her character has been die 
played ahe ie tired, and seeke the solace of 
a cigarette; tnN remember one day stand
ing opposite tlm hotel and noticing a cloud 
of smoke coming out of a third-story win
dow, I naturally looked up to discover the 
•eurce. It proved to be Msry Anderaen and 
her cigarette, and as soon as she saw that 
my attention was directed her wav, she 
,zave a saucy toss of her bead, took the weed i . _ __
"rom her mouth, and as true as preaching Ml/] AT T| I TTkTfll I I TV
that girl closed her teeth and spit between I In |X| IJ 11 I |Xj I 1] I#
them clear over the gutter and well out to- kl I 11 11 I fT I |1 I (ill
ward the middle of the street. That night Wil 1 AAA.A1 A Ullj
when »he called to Ingomar in that capti
vating way of hers, I must own the apell _
which she bad cast oveP-nie was broken and 
the illusion was fled.

Grant's Patent Paris Shirts
A Wretch.

A score of years is 
upon, but when ettei 
suffering, it seems al 
all this pain could hi 
when your liver comm 
if you had taken Bui 
Price $1 00, trial size I

Dr. Siemens calculai 
animal yield of all th 
earth would suffice to 
the sun, at its prose 
and heat, for about the 
of a second.

That wear the best and are 
the most comfortable.

MADE TO ORDER.
Reinforced Ceff and Cellar Bandi, 

Pure Linen, from $1.25 np.
PERFECT FIT OR MONEY RETURNED.

Factory, 402 Queen St. West.

8500 REWARD!
WE will pay the above reward for any case ol 

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Htadache, I. dl- 
g.stion, Constipation or Uostivent'Ss we cannot enre 
with West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when the direc
tions are strictly complied w ith. They are purely 
Vegetable, and never fail to ghe eatisfacti n. sugar 
Coated. Large boxes contains* rills 25 cents. 
For Rale by all dmggi$t8^>Bewarè' of counterf its 
and imitations. The genuine mannfautured only bv 
JOHN C. WEST à CO., "The Pill Makers,” 81 and 
88 King street east, Toronto, upstairs. Free trial 
(Klttemitby mail prepaid on re-eipt of a 3 cent

■

PAINTING

J. M. HOVENDEN,
THE UPRISING IN OORBA.

Several years ago Commodore Schnfeldt, 
in a cruiee around the world in the United 
Stale! war vessel Ticonderega, called into 
•ne of the Corean harbors with a lettpr for 
.he king, expressing the desire of the pre
sident for a treaty of amity and commerce. 
The result waa a convention for a treaty 
between Corea and the United States. The 
treaty, accepted by the king, provided for 
uhe opening up. of Core* to foreign trade. 
HU majesty took occasion to express Lis 
arn:»t desire to establish relations between 

the two countries on a permanent and 
frien-lly footing and to facilitate comn er- 
cial interceuiae.

in all probability the publication of this 
treaty Ins been the provoking cause of the 
organized massacre which took place at Se- 
iiul, tl e capital of Corea, on the evening 
•f July 'Jd.

A baiul ol liihUigents, led by the uncle 
1....... . J the king, killed thirteen minister» O

u81000 FORFEIT!
Having the utmost confidence In its superiority 

over ail othcra, and aJtei thousands of treta of tha 
most cr-mpli-ated and severests cases we could find 
we feel justified in offering to forfeit One Thousand 
Dol are for an) case of Coughs, colds sore throat 
influenza, ho^recntHu, bronihiiis, consnmption in its 
early stages, who-ping cough and ui dieeuea of 
the thront and lunge, except Aethm.n, for which ire 
only claim relief that we can't ebre with West's 
Lough kyrap, when take-, acceding to direction» 
Sample irottie 2i-and 60 cent»; large bottles one 
dollar. Genuine wrappers only ia blue ™”d bv

h HN^ »T“8T»nJbj t,x,|,rcae °? receiPl 01 price. 
Ki "g .tl? Toronto, “ and i3

HOUSE AND 136

EXCURSION RATES. NOTICES
KBIT AWDCOMrOET

« Brown'» Household Pins 
relieving i>ain, both internal 
Palii In the Bide, Back o 
Rheumatism, Toothache, L 
a pain or ache. ” It wilt m 
Blood and Heal, as Its actinl 
'• Brown's H iuiehpU Panai 
as the great Pain Relieve 
strength of a.-y other Klj 
world, ilnuld be in even 
when wanted, “as it really 

^ world for Cramps m the I 
Aches of all kinds,” and is 
at 25 cento a bottle

THE NORTHWEST LANDS,

Ten clays ago wc published an article on 
the Northwest wherein we pointed out four 
drawbacks to the vapid settlement ol that 
country : (l) That everyone seemed to have 
got land but the actual settler ; (‘2) that i. 
railway monopoly has been create 1 ; (3) 
that the fact that the Northwest 
mere colony uf a European mouarchy would 
de.cr many emigrants from Europe, who 
came here to America in search of unalloy
ed democratic restitutions ; (I) that there 
were certain climate condition* which 
sütutvd a drawb«ii k.

MANITOBA. TO LET.
• 12* BAY STREET.

BILL POSTING- HOLBROOK BICDR8I0N I
F03 THE SEASON OF 1882was a Wiue anil Tobnrce.

The Bishop of A. elbourne, Australia, was 
lately asked tfy some zealous teetotallers in 
thedio;ese to denounce publicly tbe mo
derate use of spirituous liquors and tobacco. 
V/itii mt any hesitation he avowed his lib- 
ertjrjdf action on these pointy, even tl^gh 
a pMate. “ I walk,” said he, “my twenty 
miler a day for the good of others, and 
when tired out 1 take my glass of wim- and

WM. TOZER Private Medical Dispensai) A large flat over the Oi tario 
Society ot Artists, 14 Kh g-st,. 
west. Rent $18 a month.

wi l>un v a the lineofm S» ssss
private diseases, can be obtained at he

Cred t Talley & Canada Southern; ILL. POSTER
AND

DIbfRIBUTOR,
103 WOOD ST.

Order* left at Mill & Weir’s 
will be promptly atteuded to.

■OTMfcK* ! MINT11 I
Are you di 'tur-bed at ij 

rest by a Hick child suffer 
excruciating pain of cutùj 
get a bottle of MttS- 
bYKUP. It will relieve till 
mediately--depend u|x>n j 
aboutit. There > nota ■ 
ever used It, who will not I 
will regulate the bowels, *1 
er and rçlicf and health ui 
magic. It i» perfectly 
nluasant to the liste, and 
ol the ohloet and bent lemij 
» the United titan*. MoW 

bottle.

I

I

^'SSsS'-™'
In very goud tiinpH the Winnipeg Sun 

I pht-S to GUI Clllli lKUl. I lieu- 1-1 li-it tt 

hfngle tiu«’c ot that p.u tiz diiliip which ur» | b
Apply to

}smoke my pipe of peace. ’ ,Similarly he
refused tu dvnuuuue mu ihealre in-ii ciim- 
inately; and when recently a deputatio i

WroTIOB.
n-.f. I ||r»firfct, I» .-mil others canTe i ,,^i^riissu-igsrs; McCAUL&CAVLLY.V
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^ readable pabaorapus.

—The injurious effects of alchohol on 
the brain aud nervous system relieved aud 
• ured bv the use of Dr. E. C. West’s Nerve 
and Brain Treatment.

RETAIL DRY GOODS.CLOTHING

CO. CAMBRIDGESHIRE CLOTHING HOUSE, GRAND OPENING!Evangtlist K. A. Burnell of Chicago has 
completed a quarter of a century of gospel 
labor having travelled on an average a 
thousand miles a month during all that 
time.

I
?

86 YONGE STREET, NEAR KING
¥ » -

4
' a

•f
*

i,-*A V i«w‘»« Kvery One Hey. Mut be Tree.
All unite in praise of Ur. Fowler’s Extract 

of Wild Strawberry who have tried its 
efficacy in curing Cholera Morbus,Cramps, 
Dysentery, Nausia, aud Stomach and 
Bowel Complaints generally in children or 
adults. Every person should keep a supply 
on baud. \

Victor Hugo is rapidly ileclininj/phyo:- 
cally and mentally. There il noie a con
stant silent struggle between the sightseers 
who would push the old man to write, and 
the family circle which endeavors to restrain 
his lyric overflow.

Mr. R. C. Win’ow, Toronto, writes : 
•‘Northrop it Lyman's Vegetable Discovery 
is s valuable medicine to all who are trou
bled with indigestion. I tried a bottle of 
it after suffering fur some ten years, and 
the results are certainly beyond my expec
tations. It assists digestion wonderfully. 
I digest my food with no apparent effort, 
and am now entirely free from that 
tion which every dyspeptic well knows, of 
unpleasant fulness after each meal.”

Mantua will celebrate next September the 
nineteenth centennial of the death of 
Virgil, At the theatre of the Academia 
Virgiliana on the 17th of September will 
assemble a large number of Italian and 
foreign scholars, who will proclaim in sev
eral poems the fame of the poet. An al
bum will be published containing all the 
poems read on the occasion,

Dr. Fowler's F.xlracl of Wild Strawberry
Cures all forms of bowel complaints in in
fants or adults. The most safe, pleasant 
and perfect remedy known. Purely vçg- 
etable and free from Opiates or poisonous 
drugs.

✓ hj i jods. ■E^ea<^y'-ma(Ie Department is now replete with all the NEWEST 
GOODS made up in the LATEST STYLES at the lowest possible 
prices.

Complete suits all Wool Tweed from $5.50 up.
Overcoats in all styles and sizes from $4.50 upwards.

x!; A, ■iMINGS ;i
i L FATiT ile Goods

>
LH'ATntles ! GOODS.I $10.00, $12.00, $13.00, $14.00 and upwards.

A PERFECT FIT EVERY TIME OR NO SALE.
in all the LATEST NEW

I
A Complete Stock of Gents Furnishings

AGENCIES
-sene»-

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS WORTHft

GIVE US A GALL, NO TROUBLE TO SHOW YOU THROUGH.
______________________________________—

CAMBRIDGESHIRE CLOTHING HOUSE,
on ;

OF RICH NEW GOODS
NOW OPENED OUT FOR INPSECTION !

■ " _ i ■ ' 1 ' . fx -

.n. ;
i

86 YONGE STREET, NEAR KING,

TORONTO.
Largest stock ever shown by any retail house in Toronto.

* ; ■■ à r ■
' iüF. ,1 1 .

another Novrlly.
The latest style of lace front shirts, which sre all 

the go Id the United States, all colors at White s 
Shirt House, (to King street west.

The proper Channel for the escape from 
the system of impurities which would, if 
they remained, poison the blood, ia through 
the bowels. When this outlet is obstruct
ed it may be disencumbered with Northrop 
A Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and 3)ya- 
peptic Cure, a remedy which regulates the 
system, invigorates digestion, and ie pure 
and safe as well as effective. It cures all 
diseases arising from impure blood.

RES
Magnificent Mantles, Rich Silts, Handsome Dress Ms.

. WALKER & SONS,
r*FEATHER RENOVATING. "•cl French \TO HOUSEKEEPERS.i

THE GOLDEN LION. •!
1i

UNO GOODS

INSURANCE.

N. P. CHANEY & COMPANYi. VSN & SON. Soothing 8vrei»e Superceded.
Dr. Fowler's Ex tract of Wild Strawberry 

is the best remedy for infants teething, it 
is safe, pleasant and reliable, and cures 
promptly all forms of Bowel Complaints. 
For Canadian Cholera or Cholic and Dysen
tery of either children and adults there is 
no better remedv.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
- WE HAVE DECIDED TO KE-ENTER THE DOMINION.Renovate all kinds of feathers and Mattrasses, and guarantee sat

isfaction. All orders by mall or otherwise promptly attended to. 
We manufacture the only cheap mattrass In the city that won’t have 
moths In them. New feather beds and pillows for sale.

XBtDS OF

A

The United States Life Insurance.t:o o:It is stated that the state collars of Italy 
now ceotain 550,000,000 of coin laid up to
ward the abolition of the forced paper 
currency.

Mr. Geo. Tolen, Druggist, Graven- 
hurst, Oat., writes : “My customers who 
have used Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure say that it 
has done them more good than anything 
they have ever need.” It has indeed a 
wonderful influence in purifying the blood 
and curing diseases of .the Digestive Organ, 
the Liver, Kidneys, and all disorders of the 
system.

■*K

N. R CHANEY & CO’Y,S x: H CIT or
(ORGANIZED IN I860 )

RO

ir:
V 8» J\ fj

K- Sc•9
230 KING STREET EAST. T. H. BKOSNAN, President.

C. P. FfilLEIGII, Secretary. A. WHEELWRIGHT, Assistant Secretary. GEO. H. BI RFORD, Actuary
! FURNITUREen 4 FURHITURE. FURNITURE FURNITURE. By a recent Act of the Legislature of New York State this Company’s charter was so amended that hereafter all the profits 

shall belong to the Policy-holders exclusively.
All Policies henceforth issued are incontestable for any cause after three years.
Death Claims paid at once as soon as satisfactory proofs are received at the Home Office.
Absolute security, combined with the largest liberality, assures the popularity and success of this Company,
All forms of Tontine Pelicies issued.
GOOD AGENTS, desiring to represent the Company, are invited to address

)Would Not be Without It.
One who has fairly tested Dr. Fowler’s 

Extract of Wild Strawberry, though preju
diced against proprietory medicines in gen
eral, writes: "I would not rest over night 
without this reliable remedy for sudden 
attacks of Cholic, Cramps and Cholera 
Morbus ao prevalent in the summer season 
I keep a bottle ready at hand.”

Gov. Cameron of Virginia has refused 
to commute the sentence of death passed 
upon a colored ^irl of fourteen, who poi
soned two persons by putting arsenio in 
their coffee, and a lad of twelve in St. Louis 
county, Missouri, who killed his father, 
has been found guilty of murder in the first 
degree, and nothing but the governor’s in
terference can save him.

Mrs. E. H. Perkins, Creek Centre, 
Warren Co. N.Y., writes: She has been 
troubled with asthma for four years, bad to 
sit tip night after night with it. She has 
token two bottles of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric 
Oil, and is perfectly cured. She strongly 
recommends it, and wishes to act as agent 
among her neighbors.

THE FINE NEW FURNITURE WAREROOMS OF THEMS, 36 ]

Oshâwa Cabinet Compan y M.ST. ■f
Snperinteijjîen^af Agencies for British North American Provinces, 30 King street East, Toronto, Ont,

Are now completed and every one is invited to
call and inspect the

¥ TOBACCOS.ition should THE LION UFEFRESH SUPPLIES

SPLENDID STOCK OF FURNITURE 5. » OF INSURANCE COMPANYÏ Lsnesurisr S Sons’ icontained in their enlarged premises. The very 
best designs made in Canada are produced by the 
OSHAWA CABINET COMPANY; and their styles | 
always keep pace with the latest in the principal 
art centres in England and United States. Th 
quality of this company’s work is

GUAMTEED FIRST-CLASS IS EVERT DEPARTMENT
and the prices will be found reasonable at all times.

irrnlnrs, Fur
ips, Turbans,

, glossy skins,
from to
niR. 
flats over 7<$. 
i to show our

j '

-5" Snliaerlbed
raid ap

-$4.#00,ooo I British Geveransewl Beposll, - 
■ - 020,000 | Canadian -*

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA : 42 JOHN'S!-, MONTREAL.
Capital eiea.aoe

ssa.eeeBright and Dark plug and 
cut chewing and smoking 
Tobacco, and all the best 
brands of Snuff.

»

» e HON JOHN HAMILTON, Pres. Merchants Bank. | ROBERT SIMS, Esq-, of R. Sims * Oo.

. Bank Montre»ALEXANDER MURRAY, Esq,ManJOHN HOPE, Etoq., of John Hope & Co.

SHIELDS & CO.,.
36 Front Street Fast,

TORONTO,

Sole Agents in this Province.

F. STANCLIFFE.General ManagerA Hard Task
remedy for dyspepsia, in

gestion, and impurities of the blood, than 
Burdock Blood Bitters. Price #1.00, trial 
bottles 10 cents.

A. Maybee, merchant,Warkworth,writes: 
1 have sold some hundreds of bottles of 
Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, and it is pro
nounced by the public ” one of the Best 
medicines they have ever used it has done 
wonders in healing and relieving pain, 
throats, Ac , and is worthy of the greatest 
confidence. -—

In the educational system of Newfound
land each important religious body receives 
an amount of money from the government 
proportionate tfl its numbers. Separate 
boards of education in each district and 
school inspectors appointed by the govern- 
ment-respectively lrom the Church of Eng
land, Methodists and Roman Catholics, 
emphasize this difference in faith.

•«; To find a better rDIRECTORS--!! tiAD OFFICE.
J Stoat Forbes, Esq, chairman L C & D Ry. 
Hon Sidney Herbert, M P 
J Luke Hfll, Esq t- 
Lord Norreys 
John Stanniforth, Fgq 
Cyril J Wilson, Esq.

135 J J Allport, Esq, Director Midland railway company 
Lord Eustace Cecil, M P.
Charles Eley, Jlsq, of Eley Bros. (Limited)

Elias, Esq. Director London & bt. Catharine! 
Dock Co

F Fish, Esq, Director Fure-st Warehouse Co.

!St. Kills
V-. BOOT AND 8HOE8REAL E8TATE-ip. King and

9 4DOVER COURT, CONFECTIONERY. HONORARY BOARD, TORONTO-

BOOTS AND SHOES
soreN, HARRY WEBB His Honor John, Beverly Robinson, Lieut-Oovemor of Ontario 

P Hughes of Hughes Bros
W B Suarth, Esq, Manager Scottish, Ontario and 

Manitoba Land Co.

Cayley, Director British America As- j 
suran co Co

John Fisken, Esq, Director Imperial Bank I

General Agents,

Hon Wm

The New North-West Suburb 
of Toronto.

35
482 Yonge st., Toronto,Always take the lead. Now on hand the finest lot of Ladies' Calf Kid Button Boots in Toronto. These 

goods are all new and fresh, bought before the rise in calf skins, will be sold at prices unprece
dented on Queen street. Warranted to wear 25 per cent better than any w. 

so-called French Kid Boots in the market.
J. E. & A. W. SMITH.t CATERER, ■c

$325,000.00.THE LAND SECURITY CO’y, r—AND —Ladies’ Polish Calf Button Boots, French heels and heavy plates 
do do do do without plates

do common sense heel - Ornamental / Confectioner 1(Former-y Toronto House Building Association).

Offices-No. 7 IICTOKIA ST.
Now offer for sale to their fr-icrKii and the imblic

zro^arirrL-^itbr^i&u^une.
CAlity at very low wholesale prices-

On the property the nu leua of a village Is already 
being formed, with Dovei court road runplng north 
through its centre, Duffer,n street -hrough ts 
western limit, snd Ossmgton srenue through its 
eastern I mit, while its southern front lies »j “ o« 
streei, which is expected to be thoroughly drained 
and opened as a leading highway. - The new linesof 
the Ontario and Quebêé and other railways will run 
through the northern boundaries.

The lots will f« r a limited period b».sold at prices 
tc affurd good investments, and the ^on’l).anX,.^r® 
prepared to make advances and afford good faciltti< s 
lor building homesteads or business places for early 
settlers.

dodo
dodo DJ last -dododo

A Wretched Scare.
/LséonTof years is a long time to look 

upon, but when attended with continual 
suffering, it seems almost a century; and 
all this pain could have been avoided if, 
when your liver commenced to trouble you, 
if you had taken Burdock Blood Bitters. 
l*i ice $1 00, trial size 10 cents.

All goods marked in plain figures.e The above is the amount of the ÆTNA I,¥FE VIYftrRAIVCE COMPANY1# deposit with 
the Government of Canada, in connection with its large business in the Dominion. The amount 
all in Government Bonds, and is nearly six times as much as most of the other Ufa insurance com
panies have deposited—they only needing to deposit from $30,000 and upwards to SlOOyDOO with » few 
exceptions. T

135o' Special ajtcntion^glve^n to sup-
ftes”&<%C<A"rüli supply'"of aU 
requisites, including Cosaques, 
Silver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
Table Linen, Table Napkins. &c, 
constantly on hand.
Wedding Cake* and Table De

corations
OI R SPF.CIA1TIFS.

9
‘ :•9

!08 QUEEN STREET WEST, COR. TERAULAY. t Deposit, as required!And it is the purpose of the Company to continually increase its GovSrnmen 
from year to year by the Insurance Act of 1678, thus adding, probably, notl^s than

$100,000 A YEAR.
From the new Quarterly Official List, just published by Prof? Cberrimo. Superintendent

of Insurance at Ottawa, the following figures are taken, showing a corrected list of the Deposits with 
the Government by all the regular Life Insurance Companies, omitting those engaged in Fire busi
ness, none of which latter, however, do much Meinsurance business in Canada.

COAL AND WOOD.

SPECIAL RATES FOR WOOD]Dr. Siemens calculates that the present 
annual yield of all the coal mines of the 
earth would suffice to keep up the fire of 
the suu, at its present intensity of light 
and heat, for about the forty millionth part 
of a second.

- __________m --------------— ^

KBHT A!)D COMrOBT TO THE HI FFEKIVt
<< Brown’s Household Panacea,” has no equal for

s?» Aie sarST&srst. ftss

t-ED.
i 36

Am receiving daily ex-Toronto, Grey & Bruce 
railway 100 cords of Hardwood, and will for one 
week to save cost of piling and hauling from cars 
to my yard, deliver to any part of the city at the 
following rates :

COFFEE MILLS OTHER COMPANIES.CANADIAN.
....eie&oooCanada, of Hamilton ......................-?6l,0r0

Citizens, Montreal ........................... 50,100
Confederation, Toronto................... 75,333

Equitable, of*. Y..................

!TjoLnrtifiSd::::::ENTERPRISE :::: jtSIt is expected that direct communication by horse 
car an 1 railway will shortly be ostablishod between 
this property and the city.

For plans and prices apply to

Federal, Hamilton
Life Association, Hamilton.......... 90 815
North American, Toronto............. 50,000

.... 50.586 

.... 60,400 

.... 32.915

. 1 During the past year the ÆTfffA I.IFE INOURANCS tOJIPAMY has paid for death 
I i claims in Canada the large sum of 070,043.85, and to the living holders of Matured Endowment 
J Bonds the further sum of 030,104.00.

Also, in Cash Dividends, or profits to the Canadian members of Its Mutual Department, the hand» 
some amounts of 040,749 in 1877; of 041,07» in 1878; of 040,713 in 1S79 ; of 031,807 to 1880 Î 

i and of in 1891. Total profits to living Canadian mutual members in five years 0i#îf4»0«»»»
| This is in cash, not bonuses, in which shape it would amount to nearly a million dollars of bonus 
| additions to policies.

Standard, Edinboro' ....
Star, of London.................
Travelers, Hartford.........
Union Mutual. F or bland ............. 130*000
Average of the forming for each 

of the 16 compsLiei..................

60,000l f ............
........ . 126,000Kheuinxtt.m, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of 

a pah, or ache. “It will most surely quicken the
Blood and Heal, as its acting l«wer U wamlerfuL 
"Brown's Houishold I'anacea. beiu* achewledged 
u the great Pain Believer, and of doubio t e 
Strength of ai-y other Klixir or Liniment In the 
worhf' ilniild be in every family handy- (or use 
When wanted, "as it really is the best remedy intht 
world for Cramp, in the Stomach, and Pains and 
Aches of all kinds," and is for sale by all Druggists 
at 25 cento a bottle

450128 Coffee Mills Ontario Mutual, Waterloo ..
Sun Life, Montreal.................
Toronto Life, Toronto ..........

:■ > Wm, I, Mackenzie, Manager 88,6»BEST HARD WOOD, (Beech $ Maple), lone, $5 
" " cut and spilt, $6,

2nd QUALITY,SHAW ESTATE ft
y.:

It<>i tario 
Kii g-st,. 

on til.

ALL SIZES,

FROM 82 t<> $100 EACH, j
f

13.r>

i

KKiiu.T’.r.S
rest by a nick child suffering and crying

HYKUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer mi
= nic'.her im SÆ »

iv^r used It, who will not tell you at once that it
SS and KC^hf

fUSfiant to thï°'»to!) andCistI,he“r™lriplio.. „’f 

oi the oldest and best female pliysietans 
n the United SUti-s Sold everywhere, fe eciils 
bottle.

et
Cnpilnl nnd Accumnlated Aeaela, 827,016,884.78. 
Nnrplns, n. regard. Policy.holder», 86480^08.00. 
Polit ic. In force 67,804,insri»|, f»W,772,4.15.44.

Orders left at Offices, Cor. Bathurst and front Sts., hi Kino 
St. Bast, Yonge St. Wharf, and 5H2 Queen St. West, will receive 
prompt attention.

I 'Now For Sale and Maps on 
Kxliibittou at I Endowment Depotits received in sums of 810 and upwerds, carryinc^nsurance of from (608 

to fl 6.000 on a slntle life, from the age of 10 and upwards. Header, if you are In good health (for 
noue others are admitted) make application at once through the undersigned.

! Western Canada Tirauc-li : Adelaide ut. East, Toronto)

135

P. PATERSON & SONIP. ZBTTZRZKCS,4 KING ST. EAST. >•9 .

mid nurses 24 KING ST- EAST,COAIi Sc wood mbhohant. WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager, /i
it a. A. SUIIt IM.a
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ElEiSaMfX RETAIL DRY GOODSCHICAÉ AID THE WIST.
•zzzs«^K'W‘."';r y ni)

4
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3Y 08 UNi^q■ ■
A mew Julies Makes fcer_l*bm»_lm_rte
----- Western JÏÏtoopoli. >•< I» Lmrlrtl»

■evolved-Ve» I. Vldl, Vlcl.

t »f'jitotice wr, i r Important Annppcement 5JT\|"
THE LEADING
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(By eur oicw Correspondent.)
since lut 1 wrote you we bave had any-

Yon
|

thing but dull timia in Chicago 
know all Americacs love conventions, 
prive the average American of hia conven
tions, and for him life would not be worth 

We have Y. M - Or A. conven- 
tiens, brewer’s conventions,railway

Christian cnnventfen# at various 
Wat-

De- We beg to inform the public that we have sold 
ôüFrêtail business-carried on by us on King street, 
Toronto, and known as The Golden Griffin to Mr. 
Joseph W. Petley, Manchester, England, and Mr. 
Wm. Petley, Toronto, who will in future carry on 
the business under the name and style of PETLEY 
& PETLEY, and for whom we solicit a continu
ance of that patronage so largely extended to us 
during the past thirty years, as we can with con
fidence recommend them to our old and valued 
friends throughout the Dpminion. Knowing they 
have every ability and ample means for conduct
ing this old established business which we feel 
confident will succeed in the füture as it has in the 
past. We therefore bespeak for these Gentlemen 
a bright future.

Again thanking our old and valued friends who 
have stood by us through sunshine and storm, 
We are very gratefully yours,

Importa the lineal 
goods.

amounting to ,

$88,500

Teleghoayujt

Zliving.
(late of Rly

UNDERT
218 Queen «treat east, dm

conven

tions,
camp ground», infidel conventions at 
kin’s Glen, and now by to-day’e paper I see 
we are threatened » ith

AN UNDERTAKVll-» CONVENTION.
Said undertakers pudertake to show speci
mens oi tty kini 'ot casket in which 

, • they will be Willing torn dertake the talk
we shall have

promptly attended to. fill 
Hamilton, MBS. WtLPOTrE*

Si IXWe will offer the same for sale en the premises, 
KÎNG STREET East, commencing this WED- 
NESDA 7 MORNING at 10 o'clock in order to clear 
out the Stock to make room for n*™ F(Ul I<nbZ 
portations. House keepers will do well to attend 
this great sale, as tremendous barga/i/ns may be 
expected. 1 ::

___  CHAJJIvant girla.Tjj
of taking na under, as toon os 
she filed off this mortal coil/ I shall not 
attend that convention. I may be for aught 
I know “ A gem of purest ray serene,” but 
as yet I do not yearn to be placed in a 
eiakaV howeyer lastly. I.did attend 
convention last week in which ,I had some 
'warm interest.; It was 

- the nationai. rnoHimrio* convention.
from the zealous

T ADI» AIW GK.11L 
±J teleeraphy ; operators 

Dominion Te!«gihpl 
east, Toronto. JAMES

Uttty oiblIaboct 
to the care of children, 

referenoee, 224 Jarvis at.

t
stamp.
street.\

* -aone
NE THOGSAMe MBN 
axemen, graderr and 

and Ottawa, Ontario and
railways, 
lion and 
N. B.—8

ses
There wa« every reason 
character of the originator» of thia conven
tion to expect great- things, but the conven
tion was a great disappointment. Never 
was a good cause made to suffer more for 
the want of good common horse sense than 
this last prohibition gathering. There 
were about 300 presents! delegates and of 
this number there were about 295 leaders 
and a* that only left about five to 
follow there wae a good deal of diffi
culty in the management of affairs.
I have »o deposition to ridicule the pro- 
oaJlkw of this convention, but I do not 
hfiv.r. to »ay that these "pro-high-biahon- 
iata”—sa they protested in calling them- 
aalrea—have done their cause in.measnrable 
harm. And in a city where thei o are more 
a«Icons than lampposts—over 4000—this 
i, to be deploied. Defeat here is doubly 
disastrous. Ohteago is a wicked city—but 
it is a fact-that —-----

PETLEY & PETLEY, R°
ESPECTaBLE SMART 01 

> flight bouse work. Appl,

SINGLE MAN WANTED- 
~ must be a Good P 
Cook»' Hotel. Lembton Mills. 
O BURMA 
io couotiPATRICK & B. B. HUCHES. 188 to 138 King Street East, Toronto.

S Bon
II

/ 0,x FOR BOOK!
►O wag«a. T. UTTLEY. 10* l

_ CJMABT BOY' .APPLY AT i 
àj DEPOT, 140 Queen street a

■

O steady man required, lor 
tory, Berkeley at,__________
rjllSSMlTH AND HARNI88 
X tax opening for a man wii 

to atari. Manitowaalng, y—n-r 
Manitowarifi/

AND
AMUSEMENT».FACT AND F A VCX.THE CITT OW QVBBKO. a sense of freedom where we exert onr- 

like, end not becanee 
we must, that power ie developed by ex
treme—and exercise only. It ie, in feet, a 
branch of ednmtion that ia very much ne
glected.—London Society.

At Cape May Oeoar Wilde wore hia 
•esthetic suit with " the 
maiden;’' but, being posed to hie liking in a 
b.g arm obair, a waiter was asked to be 
good enough to bring a bottle of wtk* and 
a box of cigars. The wins was old and the 
e gars were as black as ink; but ha smoked, 
drank and chatted until midnight. “Some 
one who got a glimpse of the merry com
pany and a startling array of open-monthed 
bottles in an atmosphere of smoke," says 
tho Philadelphia Tames, "started, the npnor 
that a wicked attemot was bei 
jet Oscar drunk/Ht the wise 
terfere, for ttyy knew that tty _ 
beauty conld pot the whole orowdunder the 
table and yet keep bis own head aa clear as 

__3________

LOCAL VE WB F A HAORA rHEB.

Judge Mackenzie is very ill.
John Riordan will show bis £10,000, 

team at the exhibition on Thursday.
-Oeo. C: Carey, M.P., is in town, home 

from the Northwest. He speaks well of it.
The public school board meets to-night 

after a cessation of labors for two months. 
- Judge Boyd will hold county court 
chambers this afternoon and two following 
days.

A fashionable marriage is announced to 
take place at the Metropolitan church at 
11:39.

Hugh Dennis (Vaughan, Dennis & Co.) 
ie back in town after a forty daya’ yacht
ing trip.

The Toronto Coffee House association 
will open a new coffee house at Shaftsbury 
ball next month.

Arthur Fisher, late organist of St. 
George’s church, Montreal, will fill a sim
ilar position in the church of the Redeemer 
in this city.

The annual meeting of the Dominion 
Mpdieal association take» place to day in 
the^citv council chamber. Dr. Fenwick of 
Montreal will preside. fc

wa* sublime. In that scene all the Promise

Miss Mather’s potion scene is fairly con
fessed to be ' ___

T selves because we GRAND OPERA HOUSE.lie Present Appearance—People and Cns- 
lemi Described—Beentlftel, Peaeelnl, 
Palefaced Nans and Esadeonse Priests 
—Wonderfnl Scenery.
C.i-reapoiulence of the Sew York Telegram.

Patents for car couplers are iaaned at the 
average rate of one every day in the 
United States.

0. B. SHEPPARv
1r/ Eighty-eight Swiss convents contain 546 

male and 2,020 female inmates. The ag
gregate wealth is 25,000,000 francs.

It is said that the receipts of the Glou
cestershire fishermen will be $1,000,000 in 
excess of last year. It sounds large.

Rome at this season is almost empty ; no 
minister, no king, no deputies, no sen
ators. Some witty pap r leaiarked a few 
days ago that the desire of the clerical» is 
■El ■' 
no long

yMONDAY, SEPT. 4,A PIECE OF ACTING AS WAN EVER 
SEEN ON THE AMERICAN STAG*.

The audience could hardly control its en
thusiasm. Again and again the debutante was 
called before the curtain and floral tributes 
of the most costly and ornate kind were 
showered upon her. The eoene at the tomb 
of the Capulets was rendend very effecting, 
ly, and when the curtain Ml the universal 
feiliog was that Miss Mather was destined 
to a brilliant career. She is a lady of great 
genuia. But from the fact thatcihe never 
laltered in a line or sentence it is clear 
that she has been a very diligent student

VBNI, VIDI, VICL
She came, she saw, she conquered, and 

now it only requires that she continue a 
a faithful student, to fill to overflowing 
the promise ot her first great tnu™£“10

EVERT FOOL OUT WEST
thinks he’s made for life if he has been sent 
as “a delegate to a Chicago convention.” 
These prohibitionists determined to begin 
de novo. They were going quietlÿ to bury 
the democratic and republican ^parties and 
start a reformation on Mphibltion principles. 
Toey were to settle fKft' Chinese question, 
nut an end to polygamy, reform the civil 
■ rvice, and change the whole constitution 
uf things; and of JoOure the prohibition of 
the manufacturings, importation and sale of 
spirituous .liquors was to come in at the 
end. " But what about female suffrage ?”

SCREAMED A1 SHRILL FEMALE VOICE.
That was the questkn Jof questions Then 
the row began. There was arching of an
cient eyebrow», pursing up of lips thst 
seamed parched and dry for the went of 
what dear Oscar called "unkissed kisses 
sMfl such stimpidg of ombrelles as was 

heard before in Faiewell Hall.

A MIDDLE-AGED OENTL®

position
mere an object oi than salary.
Box IH. World otRoe.

A 8 BOoKKEEPREXprRsrctH 
il experience, salary moderate.■ 
office.
A young bAjty'WiSEnTM

useful companion: very 
would devote 10 hours ot the day 
house for $10 a month. Be'—
Address MISS SANDS, Sarnli 

YOUNG MAN

A8 FINE
Quebec, Sepfc 2—How can one write of 

this strange, quaint, beautiful city, and do 
justice to its many attractions ? In the 
mind of a person who has been here tin 
heading of this letter will alone create en
thusiasm of delightful ihemories, while 
those who have not been here can scarcely 
form, even from the best description of 
this place possible,in idea of its many beau
ties. Although one can scarcely spend 
time and money to better advantage than 
by travelling in the Old World, less time 
and leas money may be spent to equal ad- 

tage by taking a trip through Canada, 
and especi illy*by visiting Qaebec.

QUEBEC AS IT toZ
Not in Paris itself oan one find «o truly 

a French city as in Quebec. A very large 
proportion of the inhabitants are French 
peoole, who stfll retain the language, cus
toms, traditions and religion of their ances
tors, who came acroas .the sin centuries ago. 
Paris speaks several languages, is cosmo
politan in its customs, has foraotten its 
tradition» and has no religion. Paris has 
torn down and rebuilt all its ancient streets 
and houses. In Quebec the ancient, nai- 

streets, wooden sidewalks and quaint 
> stone homes, set at all sorts of odd

of a
natwrday MaSlwee.

Wash of Glorious Comedy. The Eettogolahed 
Comedians,<

BAKER AND FARBON,
And the New York Company in their recent suoceas 

direct from the

Standard 1 heatre, Few Yorksatisfied—the Italian government ie 
uo longer in Rome.

Mr. Bradlàugh has issued a notification 
to his friend* throughout England request
ing them to bring all possible pressure to 
bear open members of parliament during 
the recess with respect to the "constitu
tional question of Northampton,” in view 
of the possibility of bringing forward the 
mattqerdnring the autumn sitting, when he 
intends to make another effort to take hia 
sent

The Rev. Joseph Cook met with » seri
ons accident on the voyage from Japan to 
Sydney, having been thrown from an upper I 
to a lower deck by a lurch of the ship dor-' 
log a Itorm. Fortunately no bones were 
broken bat some of the muscles and carti- . 
lages of the rib) were torn, which neces j 
sitated surgical treatment on his arrival at 
bis destination and a week’s rest insuied 
his restoration to health.

to
in- MAX MULLER, iVANTB ■ 

copy clerk or assistant 
ress R. T. EVANS, World offi* 

A 8 PLAIN COOK OKOlNÊR*

. OOD ACCOUNTANT ÂîâriRifl
\T wishes employment after 7 
books, making out scoouats, oo—
other form of clerical work. At___
World office.

of
Magnificent and elaborate scenery. NEW SONGS, 
NEW SONGS, ^xpffl^now^open. Next week

a belL”van
ROYAL OPERA HOUSE.
J» FRENÇH, - • Prop, | J. C. CONNER, Manager, Tlee Sefeeel Bey.

We bought him a box lor bis hooka end toys. 
And a cricket bag lor hie bet;

And he looked the brightest sad beat of boy» 
Under hia new straw bat.

The Btbby Inquest.
Last night the inquest on Mary Ann 

llibby was continued at the Royal Standard 
hotel, Riverside. After the evident of 
County Constable Budby and of Margaret 
Ryan, who simply corroborated the former 
evidence of Mrs! Collett, Dr. Spencer was 
called and testified as to the injuries on the 
deceased’s body. He described the mirks 
of violence, ten contusion» in all, and said 
that the injury on the right flank and the 

the umbilicus would be the only 
that would cause death. It was his 

opinion that they could not be 
canted by a "fall but by direct yi>- 
lfnce. He was sharply cross-qnei ttoned 
By Mr. N. Murphy for the defence. Dr. 
Armstrong was then called who gave evi

dence similar to the last witness. Mrs. 
Armour was -then called, who said that 
deceased called it her house on the day of 
lier death and appeared sober; she stayed a 
lew minutes and left, saying she was going 
home. .Witness was cross examined by 
Mr. Murphy, but afters time she refused 

Three other witnesses gave 
no very material evidence. The inquest was 
adjourned till to-night.

never
From the way the talk went I hope some 

x gentle hands will
PUT MEIN MT LITTLE BED

get political power. 
The fat was in the fire. The dead fly was 
in the ointment. It was all over, and 

• from that moment the practical use of the 
convention was at and end. At the close 
of the business on the second day it seem
ed to me that, many of the delegates re
garded the wliole affair aa a huge joke. 
At the olese the chairman said “the con
stitution was laid upon the table,” and he 
m'ght have added.
FRIENDS WILL NOW PASS ROUND AND VIEW 

THE CORPSE.
It ie a pitiable thing that such a ques

tion should be made so cheap and foolish 
by the want of common sense on the pari 
of its friends. Some people think that the' 
whole policy el prohibition—even suppos
ing it capable of being carried out—-ia a 
putting of the cart before the horse. The 
zeal that says we will stop the supply would 
be much better exercised iu stopping the 
demand. Be this as it may, one thing ie 
certain, that if prohibition is to be discussed 
at all, it should be discussed gravely,

' thoughtfully and wiihout that moveable 
crotchetiness which is the curse of many a 
good cause.

Every evening with Wednesday and Saturday 
istlnees. The distinguished emotlonsl artiste

We handed him Into the railway train 
Wl h a troop of his young compeers,

And we madras though It were dual and rain 
Were filling our eyes with tears.

MISS ADA GRAY,The Queen’s Own rifles will parade in 
drill order for a march out to-night and 
on each succeeding Wednesday until fur
ther ordeis. The reenit and signalling 
daises will be resumed on Wednesday and 
Friday evenings.

A boy named Matthew L. Hime waa ar- 
-rested by Detective Burrow» yesterday 
evening on a charge of stealing a gun from 
Alfred Smith at Victoria park. The al
leged theft occurred over a week ago.

Oocri more at 75 Yonge street in this 
city siqce the arrival of Dr. M. Sou vielle 
from Montreal, with two of his surgeons, in 
five days he states he has been visited by 
over 4üj0 physicians and sufferers to receive 
treatment. Physicians and sufferers can 
consult him free.

Dr. Fenwick of Montreal, president of 
the Canada Medical association at present 
in session in Toronto, Dr. Canniff, president 
of Ontario Medical association,accompanied 
by D% O’Reilley, Graham and Adam 
Wright, visited the Zoo yesetrday evening.

In the case of the Ontario and Quebec 
railway company v. Mrs. F. A. Townsley, 
for immediate possession of land, Judge 
Boyd yesterday directed an order for pos
session on psyment of $7600. In that of 
the company versus Mrs. A. A. Smith, the 
plaintiff was ordered to pay $1000.

Samuel Williams acted as treasurer of 
the picnic recently held by the employees 
of the Dominion bolt works. There was a 
balance of $150, and at a meeting held 
yesterday Williams was requested to place 
this sum to the employes' sick fond. This 
he lefused to do, and a warrant charging 
him with fraud was sworn out against 
him. 
light. '

before these women
perl erne at preee work and 
acme knowledge of job work. 
Address Box 46, Lindsay, Ont

ANTED—TO TAKE IN 
tarante» or for gentlemen < 

by the day, by a respectable 
W Albert street.

case, wSUPPORTED BY
We looked in Me Hmoeent fee» to aae 

The sign of a sorrowful heart;
But be only shouldered Ms bat with glee

And wondered when they would atari.
Watkin’s 5th Avenue Combination

IN
row Twa» not that h# laughed not ae heretofore,

For the boy was tender and kind ;
But his was a world that was all before,

And ours was a world behind.

’Twa* not hi* fluttering heart wa* cold.
For the child wa* loyal and tree,

And the parent* lore the love that ie old,
And the children the levs that is new.

And we came to know that lere ie a flower 
Which only g'oweth down ?

Ar d we scarcely spoke for the space of an honr 
Ae we drove back through the town.

11 Terauley "
little atone houses, set at 
angles and charming irregularity in design, 
are now as they were two hundred, 
ona hundred or fifty years ago. Even in 
the newer streets, in the newer end arie 
tocratic part of

HamsPrices 26, 60 end 76c, Metlneee 26 and 50c.
All next week W. J. SCANLON In FK1END 

AND FOB.______________________ ____

one over 
ones Two Philadelphia politicians are thus 

lightly esteemed by the Record : “ When 
a false report was circulated that Robert 
Lister Smith had been shot tiy Sam Josephs 
on the train earning from a democratic 
convention at Williamsport, half the town 
grieved that it was not Josephs. When 
the correct news came that Josephs bad 
been shot by Lister Smith the other half 
of the town lamented that it was not 
Smith."

■ r DOG FANCIERS A T IB QUERN-ST. WEST 181 
XrY place In the city to buy clc 
scotch tweed peats axils to onlae 
W. SIMON.

w the city, which is 
spreading out toward tfie Plains of Abra
ham, the houses are built of bricks and 
granite and in quaint styles entirely in keep
ing with the ancient part of the city. There 
is just one brown stone house in the city, 
erected by a soulless millionaire, end stared 
at with astonished and disapproving amaze
ment by everybody. There are old stucco 
houses, whitewashed or painted yellow. 
There are Sloping roofs, with the peculiar
ly graceful French curve. There are bal
conies high up the walls and lovely dormer 
windows. These old houses look as if 
bu 1:—as they were—for a sieg-, and the 
very doors are ponderous and iron-barred, 
ai d the windows so small and the streets 
ro narrow that they are dark and gloomy 
and grand.

Will please remember
A Ml-Mu.n MATTRESSES A 

/\_ THER end Mettras» rénovât 
King «treat atot. N#t leather bed»

lôôT^ÎttSII^F^îSêr
DIES, IN PACKAGES eufl 

quarts, 26 cent*, at HALL’S ] 
next the Dominion! Bank, Queen et

THE BENCH SHOW
AT

We heve always great pleasure in notic
ing the diffent Style* of Photograph» at the 
studio of J. H. Lemaitre k Co, 824 Yonge 
Street, (two doors north of Edward) and 
are without exception, at the highest of 
their profession and certainly ment the ex
tensive patronage they reeeive, New styles 
of tablets, cabinet* and cards on exhibition 
in a few dey» at their uanal pri<p».' 185

PTHE ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS
One of Prince Bismarck’s pet scheme* is 

to substitut» biennal budgets in place of the 
existing annnal ones. All his bills in this 
direction hitherto have been rejected by the 
reichstag. The undaunted chancellor now 
purposes achieving bis desire by submitting 
simultaneously the budgets for two conse
cutive years, that for 1883-84 ostensibly | Kollre8 „f Births, Marriages and Mentis 
only by way of experiment. AH sections Twenly-Flve Cents, 
of the liberals have already plainly de-

C0NVENT8, NUN* AND PRIESTS. cilred their intention to ri-jéct this novel BIRTHS.
There are many convents in the city, in proposal. Ellis—At 87-Huatlay street,an ths 3rd September,

some of which are cloistered nuns who never 1 L . nf th. tha wife dît. B. Ellis, e< a son.the outer world, while from other» the M,F Fl,ke' fonnerly at the head of th* SvTi.esLAXD-On Saturday, 11th Augurt, »t 72 
«inters go out to their deeds of charily. British blonde burlesque company, pu » out ^«leton avenva, Yorinilte, the wife of J. M. 
Beautiful, peaceful, pale-faced and very poster» in inland cities advertising a lee ths Ut lait at Brecebridee, Mua-
youthful are some of these women whose tore, bnt eo deceptively worded that they kota y,e „|fe 0f Frederick Hammet, I'eq., of *
worldly racei* already completed, although geem to promise a great show by the depart- daughter.
they -still breathe the breath of thie life. ed blondes for only twenty five cents. All Tnonaox—At 66 Oxford street eo Monday, the
Theirs is the civil death, bnt to the gorgeous picture» once employed in an- 4th last, the wife ol J. I, Thomson, < f a «en.
them there seems nothing sal or dreadful nouncing that company are also displayed. MAHRIAQKB.

Police Court Note*. __ aboutit. One sister pointed ont to na the a crowded hall ia the nsult, and then Kaxxi.i.in — Nobmxx — At Ptcten, on Monday,
At the nolic court yesterday, fifteen | little graveyard of their convent, where, Miss Fiake, clothed in conventional black, i ?opb,mVr,4JSb’„b/ kî,.'nn,.h.F'i^Mi™u tonnr'Jt

drunks appeared Wore the colonel. right under the window, and balconies of deliver. »’ lecture about the performance
„ V P , it, -i.-g prepense the,r walls, is the long row of grave» mark which she used to give. Bxli.axtyx*—Exillt-AI HI Hope street, oo
Mary Preston, with malice prepense, ed by simple crosses, and where, said she, A KeVBda gjrl had a Very perceptible September 1st, 1882, by the Rev. Alex. OHrey, 

pulled Mary Smith’s hair, and struck her ; " We all hope to lie sometime.” And yet monetachCi and on the morning of her Thoinaa Bellantyne to Ellen Shelly,
whether she «truck her on the hair waa not she smelled aa quietly as when showing us w,ddjng dav she undertook to remove it
shown, but at all events the young lady » the wax tioweis and gold embroidery upon wifch a clustic preparation. Her lip was
h ir was banged. Madame Preston was which they work. In the streets of this burned to such a black and tWlen con
fined $2, strange city the nuns flit silently and Ire- ditiou that she refused to show herself to

lidward Liter is of evidently fastidious quently ab.iut, and so do the long-gowned ^he guests. As the bridegroom would not
tastes, as is manifested bv his purloining priests with their “ polonaises looped up coneent to a postponement, the ceremony
a bottle of champagne jelly. A witness behind, as in irreverent visitor remarked, wag performed privately, and the.company
declaring that the boy was an orphan, and and their ribbon sashes or cords and tassels cgp.oied themselves with a dinner. The
that his father would be “back on Fiiday, ) «circling their waists. They wear tall silk bride started on her honeymoon journey
hia worship, alter remarking that, aa the hats and are, many of them, very young d . veiled_ acd Ul,kissed by her friend-,
boy was an orphan, it might be some t-me and handsome. They look thoroughly and J , , , , . f „.before he canre back, and* discharged him. honestly good. TheJe are ae$«« all tty He ha.

Patrick Rooney, a promising young man, time in some of the chapels o/in the grand County, Fa, de ires to ma ry He has

ïsrnr™'- srûSiïrnVïtt FtSBBtESf'E». », «.«,» JÜCTw J&ïïfaSS'SSrîr ; wjafï- TJ- •7»“ “ c^’tSlX'K.tîaiLSSvtïS:

From the St. Jante» Gazette. the Sid Christ and not sufficiently heauti- four blwîk 8 of wood for chairs, a drygoods ed and rorretted, Mr. Henry Coeper in the 78lh
A sienificant proof of the decreased fnl ones of the Virgin Mary at all the altars, W used a* a ta^ble, a drepilace over ^ich. coot

value of and wu afforded yesterday at and candle, and .‘wealt'i of artifi.ial flow- h- doe, hia cooking, and an old nekety **»»*ton paper, pte«a cop,.
Cirenceater maikrt. Mr. Brzley, <n era, j net a. in Europe. - ‘tm^aStrvears P “ "
Ha*lierog castle, Glouce*C«ishire submitted A beautifcl city. slept in a oea lor years,
the tenancy of two farms which he had of But I must briefly make good my state- The death of » remarkable recluse recent* 
hi* hands to public auction. The reserve ment that Quebec is beautiful. It is cer- jy occurred in the Grecian monaateFjwCûii J 
bids were half the former rent*. The first tainly true that no city in the world can . , in Macedonia. He waTL

Hie5reserve!

Muller drew anot^r crowded house lari former «ntTan”tre!e”Pb^in^no’ad^auc! &wteCt0wIh»tBthetfoot8of '’the g?ind "«cT a soliUry cell from which he never emerged 

riceived^rrth The' X
p ay will continue during the week, with ”“d O^roDvine ahorU whow outline, are graceful beyond himself with the food needed for the fol-
Stanley matinee. * rted.kfejf cropping._ description, while l»vond the bright g)y owing day. He paeeed lira time mdevo-

———;-------- _ North w, at Name. little villages spread broad green fields with lions and painting pictures J the Virgin, «L
».... , .. the blue and ponde mountain, in the track- wMch the official, of the monastery then dly ÏLexhtbUlon.

Ueutenaut governor KoDiueon wii cx The Indian titles of place» are for the giound-the city itself, whose turned, un- eo,“ . SATURDAY NEXT-School children-, dav All
pictcd to arrive home tins morning aud so most port lemarkably mellifluous. Toronto, corroding roofs have given it the name of Play, you think, eomee naturally to pup- children under 16,6 cents. ’
be able to open the exhibition this after- Ontario, Ottawa, Manitoba, Winnipeg, “The Silver City”—well, the beauties of pies, kittens, children and all young things MONDAY NEXT, Sept. II—The Greet Bombard-
n. mi. Owing to an unavoidable delay a M,lined, sa are poetical and characteristic. Quebec are of a kind to which pi», pencil —yrs, if they lea l natural lives. But shut I menl and Uispli.v ol navel warfare, the like of which
M-rnireal the party wdl not reach the citv I Dead Ma i’s Gulch, Jackass Valley and or brush can do no justice, bnt which win your kitten, for a week, up,in a box, with- | has never before been acen In the Dominion,
n il 11 o'clock to-night. Tombrinne City, of the'*>«'ern prsiiie, at the hearts aia surely aa do the charms of a out much light or air, or even a cotton ;

-------------------------   — : tell a et.n y ol the early settlement ; good, tiue and very beautiful woman ; and reel to roll about, and see how much it will '
I. M. Hovi-udeii for Cotton aigris and ! which is uot conveyed in the cltssical He- I they who have lieen tyre once always long play when at last set free. Play is the

Window Shades -124 hay Street. 13ô I gina. | lo come again. % , voluntary exercise of all our faculties unde.

From the 11th to 13th Septem
ber next.

Entries not received after Sat
urday, 9th Inst.

LOT KING - CHEAPEST WBL 
_ Canada. 6081 pairs pant*, boy* 

76c, $1, $2, $2 flO.IaiYe variety. \ 
SI.00, every sort and sue. Men's coal 
from $1 60.
$6, $8, $7 and $10. Spy* $2 and $3 
tweed overcoats $5.CO. Waterproof c 
$2 00. Boys’ overcoat* $2, $3, $4, $ 
$10. 3000 to chooee from, wbolesal 

; ADAMS’ FACTORY, 827 Queen street 
TTOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PfcR 
_T can hav 
to newat.the1 

" Wellington st

cto answer.

over 4000 to chose from.
How lo Dress

Is the collective name for the artificial 
covering) worn in greater or less quantity 
by all but the moat savage of the human 
race and always combining the two objects 
of warmth and ornament. See Thompson's 
Mammoth Clothing House. It aeeme in
deed, from what we read of savage nations 
that it is rather in the desire for ornament 
that the wearing of dress begins than with 
a view to protection from oold. The ear
liest coverings would consist of such ar- 
tiefes as the skins of animale and the

Lists and allparticulars on ap- x 
plication at office._____________THE NEW JULIET.

The lovers of the drama lritVe l.mz 
promised a great treat in the deb», u, 
Miss Margaret Mather, a native of Detroit, 
a young lady of wonderful pro
mise. Mr. Hill, an enterprising 
impreesario, well-known in dramatic 
circles, has for nearly twelve months past 
exhausted all the wonderful forces of the 
science of advertising in preparing the 
American world to gaze upon a rew and un
exampled Juliet. It was boldly declared 
that the advent of tills bright, particular 
■tar would be

THE DRAMATIC EVENT OF THE CENTURY.
The place left vacant by Neilson was to 

be more than filled. Critical opinions of 
the most flattering character had been ob-

The date

/

GRAND PROGRAM.
LILYAnderson's Zoological Band■ee to.

dry, 64 Wellington *tr**t we*t 
ORSE COLLARS FOB HBA 
^perfect fitting ; warranted*v: >x.x:

With a new program of d»nc« e, etc.

•Xe. o:
And the performing lion*, etc.

TEE MONSTER WMALE
And over 100 living animals.

ADMISSION, 2Sr. and 10c

TT*ra-7(^DOZgMAMUl_.-
Metre for working 26c, 35c,' good t.. 
76c, finest made $1 to $1.60, soft 
shape*, cheapest ever offered. ADA! 
street west.

Officer Geddee arrested him last
■

leaves and inner bark of plants which as 
civilization advances are mostly supplanted 
l.y various textures of wool, flax, silk and 
<Vher vegetable and animal substances. 
Fir the most fashionable and extensive 
exhibition of gentlemens’ dress we would 
advise our readers to visit the immense 
clothing house of Tho». Thompson A Son, 
Mammoth House, King street east. They 
», 11 only for cash and fully 35 per cent 
less than credit houses.

"lyOTlCB—I WANT EVERY PERU' 
Tv at 66 Jarvis street and see a set 

..E B. care. A. ANDERSON, Patentetained and spread wide-cast, 
for the debut was fixed for Monday, Aug
ust 28th, and nearly a

seat iu Me Vicin', beautilul theatre 
engaged.

pondent, aware of - the love of the 
the genuine drama in Toronto, felt it his 
duty in the inlr rest of your readers to be 
pretent at the debut, that he might give 
you a plain, unvarnished record of the 
event. The house was filled to the utter
most with ae grand an audience as the 
most ambitions manager could desire. 
Shakespeare’s “Romeo and Juliet” had 
been considerably cut down to bring it 
within the space of a three hours’ perform-

STEAMERSweek before Marines in the dark,- ti
to and neatest match box in uw 

10 cent*. Bay one st the Killway New, 
Queen street west, oppoeite Parkdxle.- 
rpO TINSMITHS.—A FIB8T-CL2 
J X SdOond>Haad Tool* »od M**L 

■old ehSp. A reasonable offer will n< 
ÀddreeÎP. O. Box214, Meeford

DEATHS.
Hkath—Drowned »t Lschlne, on Sunday, Sept. 

8, D'Arcy Boulton Heath, aged 2$ years, fourth eon 
of Charles Heath ef Toronto.

SUITE-At the residence of her son-in-Uw, H. 8- 
HowIsntL Esq., 4$9 Sherboeroe ttrvet.on the morn
ing of Sept. 4, Msry May Smith, wife cf Thompson 
Smith, Esq. of Dunosn City, Michigen, in her 77ts
5 funeral from 400 Sherbourne street on Thu-eday
Sept 7th, »t3 30 p. m.

Jo *e—At Hedgedyn, Brantford, on September 4, 
Ha-riet Rowland* beloved wife ef iharlee 8. Jenee, 
lient.-col. 38th Duff rin riflee.

Tvrwrr—At Brockrllle on Sept. 4, Wm. Lottos 
Turner, youngest son of the lets Col. C. B. Turner, 
K.H., of Bernsby, York, aged 46 jeers.

every
was HO FOB THE FAIR !Your venerable corres-

Take the Exhibition Line of 
Steamers.

QI EEN VICTORIA, 
RUPERT,

St. JEAN BAPTIST, 
and ANNIE CRAIG.

FROM

CHURCH AHD YORK ST. WHARVES.

rpHE RUSH VO “MIBB PHKNI 
X Parisian Dress and Mantle Make 

unabated. All garments cut by »
1 scale, which cannot err, consequent!; 

Jersey Is the reenit of every ease. 
Faria, London and New York 
ally on hand. NatehUahmaot

W. K. heartli for East York.
A meeting of the Liberal Conservative 

association of Yorkville was held at Mr. 
Severn’s office at 8 lari night; a considerable 
number of votera were in attendance. Mr. 
II. G. Barrett acting as President, Mr. T. 
Edward» as Secretary. It is contemplated 
tn bring out W. B. Scarth as candidate for 
the local legislature.

at 416
•est
ŸXTATL'HES, CHAINS, RINGS.W and vary cheap. ADAMS, F 
Queen street Vftdt.

aaee.
EXPECTATION RAN VERY HiUH.

M< ft of the auditor* had seen Neikon’s 
M Julietand of course they were found 
to judge a good deal by comparison. When 
the curtain rose it was evident that no ex
pense had been spared in the general get up 
of the play. The dreese* were superb and 
go thoroughly harmonized that it needed 
little imagination to fimey oneself back in 
old Verona, Mies Mathor ia

A GRACEFUL WINSOME LADY 
if not an haudiome ns Neilson, she ha* no 
lack of charms to make her playing 
com. A lithe and graceful form, a wealth 
of auburn hair, a voice rL h and mel dious,
# yes of the lmzcl limy and a face, if not 
« ixiinctly handsome, ko full of gentleness 
that you could not beip thinking of the 
poet's line,

laundries-
A Boat Every 20 Minutes 

From 7 a. m. Rally.
The quick, pleasant and popular route.

HETUUN TICKETS 
SINGLE

A Good Appointment.
Mr. M. W. Mills of this city has jnst 

b cn appointed superintendent of agencies 
of the United States life insurance company 
of the city of New York for the British 
North American provinces, with head
quarters here. The announcement of the 
company wi'l be found in our advertising 
columns.

’ niORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY; 
Welllnatoa street, west Order\

ISC.
IOC.

PEWTAL
4. A W. SFAI.LD1N0, DENTIST, 61

êreVMT^
____________ Avenu». Fartoela.

p. LENNOX. BURGEON DÏ V. Yonge street. Beat phrieety.
• Mad In extracting; teeth fitted with ge 
•Often years.

CANADA'S GREAT FAIR. do
J. H. BOYLE,

■Wldence, 1Manager
a *uc-

LORNE PARKtirand Opera House.
Baker and Fatrou in their play of Max THE PEOPLE’S EXHIBITION,'

lOBONTO,

NOW OPEH FOR TWO WEEKS.

1XENTAL SURGERY—111 CHU 
XJ open from $ a.m. to 0 p.m. 
finietered.

J. Stowe, L.D.8.______ F. J. S
“O sweet fair M urge ret.”

In the earlier scene* Miss Mather was 
■imply girlish and charming, 
appearance was gm-ted with a burst of up 
plause that inu»t have shaken every nerve. 
Her dancing of the minuet with Paris w ik 
huperb. The liai con y avenu wa» not to be 
compared to \N«*ilK<'n’a. Miss Mather lias 
to ni«k«* a g tn
lore hIh* is |i“if«*vtly in-ob i of ih.it
5IIK W AS liP.ANhFsT in I If K C l! A \ M > I I .Mil -

The luteuor with i11i-r Laurenct* wo» 
pel feet while in the trying potion kceiie she

CATARRH-
Speeding in A NEW TREATMENT WHEREBY

éilHraH
west, Toseute

Her ti-et

1

STEAMER RUPERT' L.
FINANCIAL.

d deal" mnre atave 1 «v»* be-

Kliif street east.

Has ceàsed running, except 

for special excursions.

Band Every Day."

J. J. WITIIROW.
I’reisUeBt.

II. J. HILL,
Secretary. tl s
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